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__ II fllrleNM. A. pre"lou.ly aDllounOld, 'be
I ,. , 1'It"'al ..rYl_ .at "be BapU.t
Pitlg�ralcJ.� Ga., July I.-The ohurob oame to. 010.. on SUII'
eleotrlo .torm that "i�,�a ,hi. day Dllbt, a' whiob time the
plaoe YOlterday arternoon did an ordinaooe of lIaptl.m 11'" ad.
immeoee amount of damap, the mlDI.tered to teo applloante for
MI pxtent of wbioh oannot. y.et be adml•• ion to tbe ohuroh. There
e.timated. al oommnnloil.t.lo!l WIth were a numlier of ,p'tber addltioD'
the lurrounding oountry ,;jol prao. 10 tbe ohuroh I>y letter and re­
t.olllly all' off. ' .to�atlon. At the ele"eD o'oloolt
Tllep."ooe 1'0.. are (lut .of ·bu.i. ..tyioA, 00 Sunday morning a 001.
nell, altd until 9. o'o'�k .. thia 11180tiun wa. takeo up for .tatemorolog It ... Impolilble $Q get millioo amouDtin, to taOO.
tel8fC�aphlo c.mmuoioatIOll,' a. There were 'bree who I..e '100
the line. were dl)wo 10 every .di.,1 eaqh, with a nomber of otbenreotion. Prell diapatohe, tbat ranllog from "6 down to tIi,
Iw..re filed for publiolatlol).t;ldav, after wbiob the hat 11'11 JlMMCIbave been held aod 11'111 be' !IJ1b. arouod aod a large amouDt of
{ lilbed tweoty·four hou";".lalA. Imall.r .um. were gl"eD.
Tbe mOlt eerooul damage -:"ilOnQ Rev. J. R, Je.ter, of ·tbe Itate
'11'.' to tbe Bapti.t cbu��:\be millioo hoard, wbo ha. bettD ODD'
,
.teeple,of wblob ••••tru9lCjji.aDd duotlo', tbe eer"'08' left ye.ter•.
ilOlted. Though. tbe rain. ,wa. day for Atl.ota, hia bome. MIll
'pouring in torranta, tbe �mea Emnns Ohambers, who haa been' •
deOed the efforta of the Hillioen leadillg III tbe Ringlllg. left for her
for more than a half h<!ur; and home in Montezuma"
.
the .te..ple wal entirely deatroyed.
The body of the church Will lome-
what damaged and the "ntlf� lOIS Pops Sa y "Cheap Dollar"
II eatlmated at nearly '500.' Has Prevented Disaster.
Th'e bIg tent in whicb �v. J. .
" R. Gunu, of !l.acon, wal cOndnol-' st. Louis, Jone 29.-At the
----,-"",,.---.-----------,,"'.------..'""'., ing. lerlel of meetingl, Will blown loonforeoco of the national �ooi- 001. Hlnto� Booth ret,!roodThe above cut 18 tho IIkeneaa of Hon, Gordon'!�al1.IY, of Savao- ddt' f 't m'ltt (th' PI' t' Thurlday from •. hd A k
'
owo all one 88C Ion 0 'I waa 00 0 e eop e a par y r�a-
.n:. owo, r.,
nah, who announcea hi. euudidaov'Ior congreaaman,.. to 1111 the Ul,la.t deatroyed. I torday an addre.s of the votet. of
wbere he' weut to rupre.eot
plred turm cBuaed by the death of Col. Rufna E, �Iter. "Tbe re8ldenoe of 1If. V. Cburch the county was adopted, M. J. 1 parti91
io a land drawlug IOheme
Col. 8au8sy comea of that old Effiogham OOUD�y, �tock that '�al waa atruck and oonaiderably.d'am-I Mulline, of Tenue88ee, introduoed I
whioh tuok plaoe there during tbe
furnished to thia leotion ;'f Georgia many of itl be.1i.:cltilenl. He). aged aod tbe eight 1160Iile who la
relolution providlllg tbat the 'early part .of tbe week. Wbile
young and full of energy and bal tb.-reputatioo of Ii9lllg �ne of U.e
were ID tb. honle at the tIme conference agree in tbe work b�-I Col. Bootb aayl tbe arrangemeot
.
'
" .
,
were .everely abooked, bnt noue of IIlg dune by tbe reform proIa aa- was altogetber fair and imparti.l,
beat campalgnera III the at.te. He .s an orator 0,' no httle ablhty. tbem luffered permaoent iujnry, Mociation, It rea"lted In altorm:r yet thoae in Statelboro wbo .10-
and la at h�m.e O�] the atump, He baa been promlO�� for, tbe. pelt A ?artl,Y flDllbed re.,d�noe be- debate, but waa finally ndoptad.
veltpd rather �t it io tbe n80k.
, .'eral yeAra 111 'the g'1o(1 ronda Dlovemeot III th.a lectlon of tbe .tate louglog to J.'C. Booey Will. blowlI The addresl "to the Amerioaa
Tbe ten who Inve.ted f86 .eaob
He ,nd hil father live together in their bome 011 tbe Salta JI�ar
down, r' people," in part, is a. follow.: bere, we imagine, woold rather
the Iele of Hope,
A re.ldeuoe belooglog .\h Mr. "Tb" lo-oalled '1iO;c80t' d.ollar I havb tbelr little thltty.Ove baok
Col'. ,,'auaav puta the bOY.OD notice that be il going out after thll. IBu�nett. whiob wa. nearly com-
hal la�.d the nation frem bUli- tban to have, tbe tell .mall lot.
•
• , •
,', A-J pleted. w•• blown off ita (onod•• neaa dlMllater. Dutie. ou import. th.y got out IU Arkau
•••.
I�O:t tIlr", ,,!,.'�h a deterOll11atlO1I all,1 axpeotBtlon of wlDnlDg, �e! tioo... bave reiDaiood, tr..portatiou bas Our friendl ov-r .t Sylvaul.
Ii! Ii!)bked for .,everal Ipeechaa already. He atatel that: be w.n remaioed io tbe lame halld.; uo
188m to h"". fared a. great deal
, lIlake a IIgbt, fur tbe dolegation from tbia OOUIlty.
'
•
Netro 1IIttIe4; ne.1IIned. oew land I.w. bave tnaoted'and better tbao tho.e on tbll .ide 01
'& . .....:;\ ., _ I. Chich.ba. I. T., July 1.-A
'belaod law.cbanle from baok. tbe Opeobee. 'Ooe party drew a
, " GrllN' II. Dlreu" I lInIIIer.f MIte I"�"�, negro' who oommitted a crimmal ruptoy and to bu.loe.. actIVity lot of 480 'f'O'" of I.od aod' ao·• .
N.w York Jnly 1 R,�'lI ....ult 00 the 16-yel.rold daogb. DaO
be oredited to Dothing except otber dMW a 10' 01 820 aore.
Senator H:�. Strange bal �u- W�I;te, brotberor St';f�r'dtVhlt4!:.. ter of Ir. RohenoD,l)eU Womaot, tbe increa.. IU tbe "oirlll'e of, Col: B?D&b II fa"orably, lin·
o�uce� a bln"to,cre�te a new IU- tbl arobitect. �.h0 ... · •..:10 by' ,was oaptaMd lalit' U!lht aod after Dloney and the tr�mendoo. in.
pmeed WIth the to�o of A.bdoWD
4I.olal CIteD It, laklOllO the oo.on- H.rry K. fb.w ·t••t ,"'c;lOday being takeo to tb� lCenl of tbe
OatloD of b.ank O�ltI tb." ba"l a. well a. th.t entIre l8O"on of
�
tiel of SOl"lV8n Jlokin., Bnlloob oitrbt, .rrlved IIi New York'tod.y orime, wal �aopd'. aDd bu.�ne\f. ��
u..d 10 bu�IO'" ·as mooey couutry oot tbera.
Tattoan, Emannel, Tomba aod from bi. home in Seattle, Wa.b., He oonf8l�.hll gollt and offer. �1I1V1leD'.·
Oor contentloo b••
Mootgomery. It I, expected tb.t and it i. uitdentood he '11'111 take "no ,"1I�'bQA to the mob. oe"e.r
heeD for .DY 'Gocl-ordaioed ThaDt Roue Buraed..
,
Barke .tid eo'me otber. couDt,e••0 actly, pIIrt ill al.i.tiog 10 tbe' Tbe oegro, g."', bil oame as IJIODe1. IOIItal, � I but for .0 ID' Last !lnod.y a teo.ot hou.. 00
will ,be takeu from tlie Augu.ta pr(l_utlo!" ,of ;h�':Oa" again.t Chff May. 0' M.llhaU, Tez., aud
0...... 10 ·th� "olull'e ?! �oney, tbe farm of IIr. N. W. Turoer,
ClroUlt .nd .dded to the Middle Tbaw.· •
'
. .1.0 •• Wlit' Nlwbrigbt of Sao 10 .. to ma\o,,-,o .tablhty III tbe ne.r Bin,., 11''' d8l�royed by lire.
olrooit .1001 ;'ith Wa.biogton, Mr. Wbfi;;jia .aid·lio be a m.n Antoolo. .,:.-.. pri08 IlvII., '(blre are otber It '11'.' a DIW, framl ."notllre
Jeffenon and JobolOu oount,e., ot wealtb.
"
': ',. ..�" Tbl Oeln,: wa. overtaken oe.r priopip�. of t� p.rty tbat.re and 11''' IDhablted by a neiro f.m.
================..
'
_!;i�'i;;;;;�..==-;;-=- Br.dley by' 4QO meo. nC!t aooepted
10 foil aod �be lIy, who _ had �oe to cburoh. BID in s.aa.. to Iacruae
",..__.__. ......I11III__",..
� � � � _'._:, �-+ � � ..,
It was ,8 .010100" tbl. morlllog party'. �I�ioo will,not be ful. Wbeo �b., fIIturlled 'bl, foo�d
! i1OiJl.V�p.vc wbep the, Rober�'9n lIome ,was ,�lIed uot.I' tb. quedlnl!' relard. \�bat 'be hOD.. and ill coutaDI.
,••I!!.�......
' . .';-'; I reaobed. tbo oelrowas brought 109 monQpoly, trao.poratloo, Itad beeD harDed to a,he•• Tb"re
Wbdl tbe hOIll II &nDdlDe
." - blllore Mill (\oben.on. oootrol of thl a"'nlllll· af, iqf�r- wire lome $raokuroaod 'bl 'PO' .wa, ., a f.g.end.of.th....loo-
IoTbati' the ODe." laid .be �t matloo maobllle rule, thl o."lOr wbere the bOIllll Ju.d heeD. which pace
the ..DMe �'81 cabIl1,.
onoe. ,.," .bip of. tbe poetolll08 dlpll", would .0..... th. work of aD 10. .,..ftl throlllb I" cia", eII1
Tbe o.ro rep�iad: "Y'I, ',I.dy, m.o� aod c,her qUltion. �a.e cendi.ry. '100.
' -
I'm tbe one. 'Geotlemeo;'l ad. beeo ..UI,d. . ',. Tbere bad beeo DO Ore In 'be
SeDator "rtOD waD" '"
miub�orime.\'. ' .' "�J� moillopolill .liould: be houeefor ...eral boun aoel t e
\be .alarl.,,\Q',OoID.
Tb. mob thllll tooi tbl Ollf(l to owoed .od operated by tbe wllnle famil, bad ..kelL 'b. precaatloD Al'lool'are T. • •
. • tree ,00 t�i baok of W.lout people., . " to pour water 0..., tbe .to••,
Sallool Oomlillio
Oniek. He.was. ·"Iveo 10' ,C!pp.cr. b� dell!llocl tba' UDI� State. wbere \lie morDiDe meal' had beaD Oo...I..IODI1 "',
lonity tq Mpeak'illbd be ..ain oop. lIolton Ihould'be elected .·by the oooked. My trom'.,OQO tit
f� hi. 'guilt. aod oft'eNd a people in.tead of by tb•. I"ial... Se..., C,..
fenept pra1'� to God for foqi". '''re. w�, fire' deol"red 10 \hI S""'horo, Ga., Jol,S, ,'08. ..
De" JIIIIIDIIl1
D..... 8•. "a thlD ,draw. io.., plaUorm of 'he. People'. plirty Hr. L. G. LoOll. 011' of DGoIJl
\hI air· \0" die b,.'rapilaiatioo. ancJ II 0011' 1I'd,,_ted by, p""'l. S\4"'borO, Ga.; ,W."b"
.
.
Blfore life
f
Will enloot,' the cally ,he IID'IN oa'lOo.
"
D..r 81,:". . 'ieI, , '. "
body'was lowered to tbe ,rouod. "We a� oPPO� to aD, ,arill'
'
I ��VI 'abed ..",.1 �8IJOb.Poll ad-:� �e
Lop ,aDd broab., 1II;,re heaped '00 tba' 10 lte acimlollt,.tlOo II fo� P18DOI. for yon,
a 'nil a mliDl � ., Ulll .
I
&he,maD,aodth••wallllited. 'bl beDea, of A_rloaD 'roate, othereohh...mlmabforcWr.,'/
.�ner.!'i"
The bod, "ritllad� a f." ....0. wbioh Mil to torelloere oheaper eot people. ,� ;/.�"rloan
were beard and \hi lIam.. com. 'ban to \he AmlriDaD 000. I·"", and Do" �
� a.
pleted tbe work. ' Inmer. Tbl. i. partioularl, 10 pIIlDO.·to be a llrekl �'
er p....
,-
'f ...'
, ot ye
Two hoDn Iu.r tbe 'C1barred 10 re ,reoce to. .... rbral- free IYery -(IICIl, IDd" I I
bod, ��" burled ua4er ,be ,_ dell"ry 110"" b, 'iii ,Hoo.
fcit � ..,. IIOOm
,.0 loel
aOd�,I!I!:;u�tf.D' 6t"a' depu', Tho_ B; ,Wat.on ��� I, aOYOD<! .,
'mareba� ",:. ir' jtd��I, '''� had me.ber � 000,... line .h!.l!-·�"'.,,""""'''beeo' ,thwal't8d ·iD..r'� etro�. to "The Iro"IDe .,ill, .uob II ablll!)§:_
.
tan the'. De'"ro ;_r': • "_'ft b goveromeDt I), iojaMotloD, >;A'", .. woc• - • r.. '11 ' . .• r� 0.iii.. Robe y. T &te�1 II 1111 "mm, ad�rt�lo power.' r�l�
tit. cllhe .peelable \hI poItoffice 'Dd ioall\��.}-�/·aIt II too aUc abro.. rUle.lI ,of,'1'" �!!<". ".� '-,wbllo it 8&r "A r c .. � •• ' ..
�
.. �I ,.1 .UP.
ul·BuUst), CQUDtr,. a lIrg ;.J�f:':: ';
. " •
ue 8to:10 _
.Idad '00." tbousan
.
tb '" .p
4f!Uh bell,· .i"rtedl lu
face 8IId.... • I cl
al.... re...�r.tIII .... ----�--� ..._ ....,r �v 's nc
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OF STATESBOAQ,
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Revival hu Cloud.
Stataboro•. Oa.
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73,000.00'
18,000.00
.. I ... eoUIlA..
........,
\ .
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"1_•• · ........,
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a 'r 0.'''.4
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8 LIa.th
� L c.......
.J.OIIII'
.R 8111.
ACCOUNTS of FIRM8 anIIINDIVIDUA... 8OLIOI'l'RD
Back from A.hdown. Crops Badly Injured.
A•• the daYI go by " ia mOrA
ana more apparent that tbo dam­
age of tbe rAceot wat .pelr to the
crope wa. verY'lreat_ We are ••fe
to anert that wltb preuot oOlldl.
tionl preYlihllg 'be balao08 of tbe
.eason ho.b the oorn .od aottoo
nro.,1 of tbl.oDuoty are olf 'at
I...t one,balf.
Wblle bere .ud tbere i••""rm
that i. not d.mageQ '0 b.dly a.
tbat, yet tbere.1'It mAoy, ou the
otblrb aod, tbat will bav. to be
dooCll! .Itogetber.,
O. B. Burban. '1'••1111l1li Allie,
:roa,y_
O. B. Burhan., or c)barlllil Ceator,
N.Y., wrfliell"4bool rour ),eare.'
wrote ,OIl I.tla. thal 1 bad ....a
.nurl, oured or a ..rvlre kld.l,
trouble b, takiDII f... tbaa two boI.cIeI
or role,' Kldnl, Ou... •• oD_rel,
ltappet! tb. b"oll cia.' I14I..eD', anll
pain a.d I,mptoul. of IIldn., dI_
dlllppnNCl, I a....... to., 'bat I
ban nlver bacJ a NHrn of a." of
th_ .,..ptcMn. durin, lbe rOIl',,,,,,
lhat bit•••ta..... IIIIIl I .....,d....'
cunei to ••, on,.., and blanl,
,_m.nd Foil," KInd•., ,Ollreto
aa, ani ,u"'rln, rro. IIld.., ....Iad
bladder trobll. It 80ld b," B BIIII 1
Have you a life-saverl "
If you are sick, it you lose your position, it YOlt;
have any great trouble; have y�u any P1'Qt:il4�·.
tio{l against want and debt' This is a seriou·s·.
question add ought to be'aD8�red to-tlay. 4n-,�',
8wer,by starting to save, to buUd yottrlife-sav.eirr
.
--<lpen.'an account with us. ;,::�,
..
\ .
- �
Tbe First National Bank:''''-
� r
. � "1' '",-4
" , " ,
�
Of Statesboro, .0••
\ .',
...
BROOKS SIMMONS:
Pn.ldaat.· I
. Direc:tora:
F. P. REGI8TER,
l.A8. B, RUBBING,
POTATO HEARTSKINDSTARCH
TUB OENEIlOUS AND 0000 AT SAN I RANCISCO
PcnOIll will never know what
a debaous brrufast food II until
they have eatenAn••dnteoln Abllndance Showlnl' the Spl,lt 01 Sha,lnll' Oae
Oood. 'Vltb Ono • Nellbbor .. lluldan Moth •• Sound ot the
Cn,e ••Th. Parrot Who Sta,ted lhe Sonll • A 1I0t Time and
Chl,lud Up a Multltlld ...Tlle PhllolophlclIl SaUllacUon
That a New Start For an Even 811'1I'0r Thin!: I. to U. Enlo).d D'PII�S
WHEAT FLAIlE OILER,
FOOD
Sird. Oro.. no Doop 8....
Prank Obapman ot tile No.. Vorlo:
Mua.um ot Nalural HII'torY "as beell
wr'l101ns &bout til. biNI. or Eugl&Dd,
nloh h. tiDAl. more aumereue but of
tewer specie. tbaD tlIotte In tbt. COqt)oo
trJ CUria••lf enough only on. of
bundred. of varl,ties la common to
boIh QOW1trl..
� wrlbor la the IAndon OUtlook
1)OIntlO out tbat no birds eroa. do.p
.ven if unow IOU The narrow
t.",d_� Btrol.te ... Impulllbl. to
�Irdl Ulon'" tile North B_ ... a
h"hw� for them GodwU. pa..
1I'om the KII. to til. ohorel of Nol'
talk tho� llelchborlng Iolandl III
an arcblpelap) ma1 show no common
.lock
All IIINI. with tho """sIble .""op­
iton of tli, _Pill'''''' aTe IUrred to
movelllOl1t _Y dllferent eoUI.. wlad
.eather food the bully In, of parent
aDd other btrds Birds ot prey drlve
oft th61r youn. MarUnl love tamlllar
eaves ,ro;ooesslve rnvone ha e b:.1l1t
on tqe same ledge for a century
'l'he longer lUllllages are only made
over shaUo.,.. SQ[l.8 t1:Hlt once wme land
and wilen once 11. journey Is mado tho
memory is strong enough to urge ..
repetltlon The chango ot home then
becomes not 1L fashion but an inbel1t­
ed I "bit.
rOt.appearlng Fore"'''
"';be N...Uonru llnrdwood Lum�r A....
.oclation at its recent meeting in
Memphla adopt"a " report tbat pre­
BODted the dire possl1>lIIt1es of tho de­
.truction at tire forests in t'he 6bort
pm<lod of :tIIIrtl Ove years It .. as es
ttmateil ihM there noW stood In the
United Stat.. \n tho nel�hborh06d 01
1 4 ro 000 000 000 feet of lumber bot
!l at 4. 000 000 000 te"t or IUD ber "as
being cut ever¥ veal' The report
re­
commended the immedlato prohlbl Ion
ot log expor¢9 and exemption from
taXes or tree planta.Uons Attention
WAS called to U e deslraobUlty of State
legal enactments along thtJ la£rt Une
un4 some conBtltuUonn.:1 provision bJ
the general 'Government of like effect
Mention was made ot the custom pre-­
vailing in France of requiring :t tr:ee
to be planted for ever} tree eut down
-From Dally Consular aud Trade Reo
porta
He Knew the aame..
A lCeuwood man consented the oth<­
er day t" gff to the milliner" depart
meut tor the purpo.s8 ot helping bil
wit. decide on & bat After much
trylall on tho iaiII deelded on two
111111 from ...MOO to malle her lei..,.
Uon One of them was ,24 the other
f16
'Now I WaDt )"OU to tell me honest­
ly 0«>.... ahe salel, which of thooe
t'WO )"Ou wo tJd a.d.vtee me to gel
Then she put ODe OD atter the 0La­
er nnd permit'led blm to vIew bOT from
In tront, each aldo and from behind
Well I1ll tell you ho aiLld at
lut the ODB you had (\n first looks
to me aB If It might be more styllah
and all lila!, but tile second one
makes you look muC"h younger LQ.&D
JOu do lD. the other
He bad \\ aated an hour bat he
oaved 18 -Chicago R""o '<I Hera.11
A Garman Med1cal Icfe..
Ph"llclans In Oermany propose to
t!lvlde !.lie 4..y and nllbt between
them TMy object to being .ubject
to the cnll of theIr patients at an"
bour of the towenty four.. T1le patleli1
II not to bo left In the I urch however.
His opporunlty to spend his money
on medlea.l a.ttendance los not to be
C"J.rtalled T.ho Germn.n doctor pro­
poses as a matter of ,Ii nple jwfltoe
to 'themselves a day of twehe hours
ThIs means night and day sbltts and
as doctors J eed relt the same as
I
other human beiags and can do thel
best work only hen 'llley ha e It
the chapge proposed acems to be as
clear y in the lny Interest as in tl at
or tbo profession -Kansas City Jour
nal
NOULD HAVE SATISFIED
ahe Wanted to Bo 8ure
Jo1m, alked hi. wlte u ..e wa.
bostanlDc to dream tII,t he b&4 pat
ente4 _elllln, and ....4e a mII11ol1,
"did YOlllock the lronl door!
Ve. I
"The panlrf wlndo'll I open I"
"No 'talat I abut It
Rurrr down allot! hrn olf the PI
atovi 1m almoat luro Hulda iorgot
and left it burning when ahe went
to bed
No III all rlsht I looked
You c! dn t faBten tbe alde Icreen
door Go o.nd hook It or Itil Oap nil
nl,nt and keep us Awake
B all right I hooked It
"John Pritchard leI up quIck Don t
you !mow thAt I Iha n t bs abl. to CO
to Bleop tonicht unles8 you CO &Ild
look around io see whether YO-..1 hav..
n t forgotten lomethlng My good
neu It e 0. 'Wonder you haven t drtv
eD me Into nervous prostration long
bclore this -ChIcago R.ocbrd Herald
PennBylvllnla Railroad disclosurea
are making President Co.sott believe
that ovoryl.lody but father worked tbe
coal mines observes the Ba1timore
Bun
CAtl\1'I'b C.".nt 8e Vare'
!!:a\ :6:'8�aU��I:::J�::M� t�:rt.r���
blood or c0118titutioDai diae&!lo aad In oraer
to cure It 10U mwt tAke Internal remediOi
Hall !I uauurb Oure 11 tuen Internally and
aulldJrect yon the blood and mocoulaurfa.ee
Hall I (latarrh Oure lB �ot " quack medloine
It '1M �reaorlbell by ono or tho but pbyat
o aDJ in tbbl country tor ,un aad ... reg
ular I reaorJptloa. It ttt composed of the
bOlt toruea known aomJlined with the belt
1110011 purifter. aotlng dlrectly on tbe mu
.:ol1l.url.... The pertect combinaUon at
tbe tw� Ingroti!ent.9 11 wha.t produces .uoh
wonderful reeulu tn curtD;( catarrb t;end
Jor t_thqonlalli free
J J On_&J & Co Pr0f:1 Toledo 0��ebJ�B'ra�I:�fus f�r cOllltipatlo:l
Pror W H ScboHold I. I reparlng
two more volumes of Llternry Hi.
tory of England to complete the
series � bieh Stoptord Brooke Pro
fesllor �alntsbury and lIr Goose
have already contrlb Ited
TORTURED WITH ECZEMA
T..em.e1l40u. tkWns OYlir WI ot. Bod,
_811...tct ell UntU 81ed_Won4111'
fa.l CUre bl CuUcU'.
Llolt ytar I �dfered w th a tremendoUi
itch 0, on my hf,ck wh eh IT!" wone and
::do:l�lU�; '1arc��:de�!��I":� b��
For four montht or 10 1 luffcred torment.
and 1 bad to ICtILch .orakch ICratch ullttl
I bled .U nlaht when 1 WeAt to bed
tl nil lot worn and l hBd at time. to
Ret up aod ecratcb my body all oyer until
w� "" lore u could be and unt I 1 auf
ered excruo ating po. n They told me
ih�8JO �� ��ff�r :3 t�:r1 e��:m: u.:���
Cut c ra Remed C8 1 uecd tI c n accord
ns to 1oatr..et ona and ery loon ndeed
I III Ireatly re C!\lCd J eont nued until
e I n d DOW I am rcady to reeom nend
the Cut cura Remed el to anyone Mrs
Ma y Metqer Sweet ater Okla JUDe
8 1005
Th, T,I'pllo., Vol••
TIl, t,lopll.II' YOlee mllit now b.
&4de4 to 111. lonillft o! pODa1lt.. paId
b7 the oornmuallJ for SIlo llWlrle. 0.1
clvll....Uon
Tbor. I••ome •••UI. tor th� .brlll
porrol Uko lo".1 or the younl wom_"
at the ...hln,. who plp.1 Kave you
n ...."'t<!' lUll when a bUlln•• man
I. bolllbnlns 10 mako hlm..lf Inter
eilln, 10 , lood ollonl for .h. II
"",el" trIed
There t8 none bowe,et" for the
man or woman who 'hrlekl InfO tbo
....olvor and m..... blm..lf or hel'
lelf porrectly unlnlemtrlblf, to til, II'
tonor 1&11 the Phllad.lphla Prell
A bulb... man who maJ be Mn
,ldfl6d aD .port Oil tho .ublect, ....
1111 tIlal he Iran_acto mOil of hI. h,lt
ne.. tII� tho lelop_' oafl tIl.t
there ,.... a(l n....tl" t.... fo,
pulUnl 0." moutll tho recalvo,
Ilor f.r .bouUnl
In oNlar to be he.rd 41.UnoU" onl
Mould lpeak In a very iow VoiDI
Th. warda lbould or cou..e be dll
tlncUy ennunclated ond lob. 1I�. uled
a8 If one were addressing a delf per­
.... 'be oaIcIo Tho eomblued ro
ce1ver ud tranlmttt.r DOW lD lea.eral
ule obould be held al IUd> an &Dllo
tIIat Ul. mOJUlplcoo I. below tile ebln
Tbo meala.e should be lpoksn .bove
IUId ••vo..1 lD<lhel from tho moutll
pIece aDd not Into It
In pubUo tolepbooae b.... ftoro
tile old fulllolled moutllpl..e II uled
II II not onl, unn....aary but d""cor
Dill to put th. mouth clolO to til.
tn.nomIUer which II ao a rul.. la40II
wltII corml
11111 Wrong 10.
" portontoul dl_vlry .... beo.
mad. In a bulldln, uled by til. Brll
tlb Women I Temperate ASlociaUon
To everYbody I horr.r a ehocolate
box was found w'I1lcb .....It 01 wbl.
key Vt 0 were not prelent-whlcb
... deeply regret aa It """'Uld have
provtded a lQew and thrllllull8n.aMon
�but we galber lhM the blame wal
tbrown apon tho maker the pur
cbuer remaining exempt LaclJes can
not all we agreed bere ADd slhou1d be
atp"ecd everywhere alway. uk what
ehocolat. contalnl It to the bound
en duty of a confectioner whenever
he Ielil to a lady" ho looks ILl Ulourb
.he might belong to file Brltllll W()o
men 8 Temporance AssoclaUon 10
point out genth but Onnly that tile
chocolate sbe proposM to buy is not
fr•• from alcohol Freely and fully
we absolve the owner of the btlx in
Q11eatlon but would point out tbat
ber fellow members appear to have
181l0red a rat'her obvloUI duty t.n Uto
circumstance! They Ihould have
banded together wIth a flag it pos
etblc and paid a visIt of denu elallon
and pratel:ll to the wloked oonfection8't
and the still more w cked manufQ.Oo
turer-St. Ja.mes Ga2.ette ,,�PProdUctstut Out the Ic· WaterOno way b) -which peolla mny wise1y cut a sma 1 slice from tlboir overplump leo bills Is to qull drinkinglee own.tor
It IS 8S unscientific to cool orr tnt!
bU,DUUl moohlnery b'O flooding one M
internal. with Ico "atar a1S It wo Id
be :to 0001 ott a hot stove by dasbing
cold. water on It Water fresh t am
the faueat II a g<>Od d.al betler for a
per.an tban water from the tce pitch
er Tho Ice 'WILter h�blt baa dono
tho Amorlcan people alaI ot barm
'lb•• lavery of lome folks to ce Wft.
ter would b. amu.ln� 1f It wusn I
_In&\ ""e con...",pUon of Ice
wateJ'l JI extravacant. Hcenlve lA
lurlou. -Hartford 'I1lmoo
.,. .ea..• '.. ' _ ..n • toad. V...,
doa' .., ....... .w._,..t..;_
..!�-:..·�ID�L....
w, ..i
-� ......
u.I.r.,_,_ ow.. ,.,_.
0....._
:..:::;- _j,1,.w::.=-- ...
T..k_,...hoorW .......
8::J'4C.!t:"t,t:
LMJ. IIcNdII , J.I'�. QIa&o
MALSBY &. CO.
41 Soulh �ora,lb SI., Atlanl., Ga.
,
Gold Ore ,.naIL
The Eulern I,\aIlway of Me_leo will
Ibe b ..llUIed with COld oro belween
Texico and Rio Puerto a distance
or 270 mile. Thl. bellaat rock I. ob
talyed frqm th'l lIfaval _ adjacent
to the new line of the road
Repealt<! uoa". have lIhown tbat
the bnIlut runl ,pward of U In gold
to the ton About 4600 tona of rook
ere uled I.<> tRle milo maklns tile
..uue or tho cold 19 000 to each milo
or ro&4 or f2 430 000 ror tbe 270
mile. The SOld valu.. In tlie r.ok
are not lulllelent to make It a mInIng
propositIon but paolen,e.. ..,111 r:d.
over Ule moat v:liuable pl�ee or bal
lasting tn tbe world "Texico corr_
poDAlenee Ban Fl1IOOIlco Clirolilble
lelR growl Pl'Rsinllltlo at tlmel
• R. �ILLlK,lldltol' .nd a.n'l. 1I·IJ'r. and wh.n in ono of t,h. moods he
penned tho following:8IfJe.b""o, 60'r Jul." 8, .908 "T�o ",vor.g" Georgia citizen
Imllinol tb.t ho livel .t home
but doeln't. Ho lIeta up in the
morning and pUtl all lOCke made
in New York, ehool mid. in Bos­
&D�.r.d.� St'�lboro aa. Poot omu. son, p,"tl m.dA in Ohio, then
" ••oond 01... Ul.1I m.U.r. Ilipl a pair of Oonneeucus lUI·
I'Hndbfl Bver hil .houldero.
"HH dllll 10010 water from a
Mi.louri bucket with CbioaMo
In mOlt of our GOuntry Oll' dipper and pule it in au IlllllOil
oh.ng811 of I••t week we noticed .'.lhpRn, aud walhftl hie Georgia
th.t old famili.r he.d Iiue, ., No fllon with a e.ke of St. Louls soap.
P.per Nox' Week." Thil haa He dnss hil face w"h • Rhode
boou Ull ullbrukeu CU.tOIO for 10 hluud' towel allli rooches hi. hair
tho•• many yean for th� coullt,rv With a Vermont comb. He drlllks
weeklv to t.ke • weok oft on the Cub.n ooffee from lUI ludiana
F�urtil of July ,u.d C�riltmBl. oup and .auoer, and oweetened
80 old and houored II thll CUltOIll with aug.r from Louis"n. aud
until • publisher of • cOIlDtV by. New York apaon. Hil knifo,
n.w.paper who failed tAl keo" the fork and pla� are mllke III the
cUltom would bardlv he hold a. north aud bl. t.tbleoloth, ditto.
orthodox with the oraft, Ihould He eah. piece of Chlcauo balll
be fall to comply aud take fried in Kon... lard. sop. hi. St.
• week oft· with the balanoe of Loui. ·bu.cuit, .ea.oned with Boa'
• m.nkind. For all the•• 101l1l1llld I.<>n toda .ud 1Ilichillan ealt, into
we.ry .ix months that hue jusl. LOlleian" molo.Bes. He wipeB hie
"••••d the faithful prill�er h .. mouth all a Verlllont ItBpkill Bnd
own<l to the 0..9. aud hal,dled leate bll faullly ill lIli'Jhig"n
o· ,hi r,,,p. th.t told you of your chaore "roulld a taulo frolll the
...e,,1 Rod woe.. Th.y have told lillie It.te. Hi. meal wal oooked
. Neuralgia i. a di.eaB. of t,hey ,II "i tltH .ad fUller"I l,rooe.'101l on. St. Louil ItOV' with wood
nerve. alld mUlclel, characterizedtbat bur••Olll@ loved all. to the out with a Pitt.burg ax, alld haul.
k h d bv aharp, dull or lacerating paioIIreat Ind un 1101." eyolI,.' ad in an In.diana wagon. The CI.
f .nd m.y attack any pert of the'hey bave reml"d.,1 you u tho tizell thell puto a Bo.toll bridle
glad tldinga of tb. rillgiu!! 01 the aud barne•• on a Millourl lIIulo. body.It can be diltillguiabed from ill,weddill!: belli. W. h"vo lIiv"n ootl out his plow and work. III a
h h h
... flalllmatory dlsealel by the abounto yon t at w IC W"O comlllg field encumbered, in all probabil.
d leuce of fwoer. It il, olle of theto VOU, viz., the nHwl of the 'l' itv. With a New York mo.rtgage.
I h· h II
J mo.t paluful, the mo.t grlevou.-t lat w IC wal re. � happ"n' He r�turnl at night alld satilflH' of all m"ludie. of the ""rve; inillg. We h .. ve "Ieal.d 80me ani hlR appetit. withallot,her Imported fuot.i. all" of the mOlt p.illf�1dilplealed others, bllt w. have meal, filiI hil Indi�ua lamp with. .
Th and rliotre"llIg dioorders thut uf·given it to YOIl a. we .uw It. ere PHllIllujvalli" oil. and Iightl it
rIi' h
J Iliot the hnman race. Th. voryIS no other WRy u', e)!." .aven to with a Nell' York lIIatch. He name IHnds a oold cbill down one'.dlah it out to YOII. ' then fills his IIlinoiB pipe with hack as on'e think. of the .avageWe 11'111 oblerve the IIsual CUI' North Carolina touaooo and Bet.
tom of omitting Frielay's Issue of tle8 down in a nortbern cha .. for twinges
of pain, tbe.sharp thruBts
the NewB, alld oek I h.t YOIl ex· "comfortable smok.. When bed
of ogony tbat havo I{iven the ex·
ouse our non·appearanoe at your time come. he takes down hi.
act location of the affected Derves
. and have made life eo mi.erablehome on that duy. We 11'111 familu bible, which wal printedJ at the .am" time.knook at your door on next Tue.· III MaBlachu.etta, reoda a chapter,'
day ag.in an,I twice a week frGIII says K prayer composeo1 in Jeruso.tbell on tB Chrl.tmas. lelll, then retire. 10 betl, Blips un.
der hia IInportod coverl aud IS
kept awake fnr two long hours by
the howls of hi. Georgia dogs,
which nrH the ollly home product.
he has all biB farm. "-Hugan
'I'he :Slat,etlb()l'o l\t�WH
( I WOOftP".''I'an.)
Publillt.d 'tu..d",.nd Frlda,l by
TBB STAn••oso NBWI PUBLIIRINO
OO.....T.
...... ,r18r
I', DIY It StlllOn.
In a reeont ill lie of this "ap .. r
appeared a fllll.pnge announce
ment to the effect that tber.
would be "'I)mething doillg" at
Stillon,oll Saturday, JUDe 80th.
Tbe ma:q feature of this occa·
aion 'Iua a bargam eale by Mr. J.
E. Brown.
WheD the day dawn.d, brigbt
..D·d fair, the multitude who h.d
read the announoement ill theeo
00lum08 had 1I0t forgolton It bnt
betook 'hem.elve. in the direction
"of 'Slilion on tbat good day; and
.1' W,I IOOd for them to be there.
Mr. Brown had provided hime.1f
With a number of accommodating
aud Imillng olerks, "'hclo plain
, duty It wa' to lee that every cus·
tomer who came wellt away well
.atilfted that tbe aUllounoemellt
'W'I not. fake with which to c.tch
en, but the pure .nd unadul.
<t b.rg.inl Ib.t be had
od. Tbe big Itore ..as
all day 10Dg ""it� eager
M. who o.rriod ott muoh
e .""d oh.tte.elJl'and the d.vII. ,./'
\he IIre.t value of
placed iu a me·.
Illy r••ob.1 tbe
'1 whlob tbey
'
.••dvertlle.
Neuralgia mlly affect one'o nerve
or a eet of lIerves. Sharp, lao"r·
atlllg, darling pail,. floBh through
the part of the body II' here Deu·
ralgia is doiug Its tortllrlDg and
·Intol.roole work of snffering.
The head, ruce, hellrt, stolllach
and every part uud organs of the
eody mav be subject to the ex·
cruci.tion agonizing torment. of
tbis dis.uBe. With all tbe.e paino
there is uoually exceedingly ex·
trome
.
tenderness UII pres.ure
where the nerve reacbes tbe skin.
Neuralgia' i. alway. cauoed by a
deprelled condition of tbe nerv·
ouo aYltem aDd. 10.0 at nerVOUI
ellerllY con••qudut 'upon peverty
or impurity of the blood..
A dootor once said: "Neural.
gia IS a shriek of a lIen·ou. for
better D1utrition." Certain forDls
of neuralgll cOUle froUl thin blood
othere from indige.tion lom.times
from dl.eased teetb. Sciatica I.
thH malt .evere form of nouralgia
Some God.fore.keu sooundrel and pain is .ometimel due to oon·
who could thlllk of uo othor dev. stip�tion. Iu the traatmqnt of
ilUlent \0 lteep hi. handa in, took neur.!gia and nther chronio or
a qllantity of epirita of turpen. nerve dlleaae., tber. i. no remedy
tille .ud poured It on the that acta .0 nicoly aud aurely in
borle of Mr. Jooeph Pelot, lalt r.moving impuriti•• , not on from
Wedtoelday .fternoon, and tur!'ed the blood, nbrve. and booo. but
him loole in tbe road tow.rd. from the .yatemIl6nerally, a. tbe
hOlDe. Mr. Pelot bad come to great rotorative blood.builder and
town and hitcbed hil hOrle at the purifier.
rear of one 01 the .torel. A m.n Dillingham's Plant Juice II a
wbo will do a trlok Itke that qui ok .nd cutain cure for &Jery
ought to be ta.ken out .nd a ooat dilorder of the. nervous svatell,1,
of tar .nd I'eathere applied to him and il provod to be .uoh by thou·
-pubhcly, at that. .andl of the worlt oa.e. in whioh
the reetcratton to perfeot health
hal been epeedy anll complete.
ror .IIe bV The Simmons Co.,
Statesboro Ga.
A Pessimistic Editor.
The editor at tho Tillie. doubt-
Timea.
A .weet breath add. to the joy or a
kitts. You wouldn't want to klR8
your wife, mother or sweetheart with
" bad breath. You can't have a sweet
brellth Without R healthy !ilt,olllRoh.
You can't have. ht>althy stomach With·
out perfect digestion. 'J'herp. is only olle
rt!medy that digest what you eat and
make.. the breath 88 sweet Il8 a rose­
and that ·remedy I. Kudol ror Dy.pep·
IIi.. It i. a relief for �ore stomach
palpltlng of the heart and other 811·
lIIent8 arising froni disorder 01 the
,tomedh and digestion. 'J'ske II. little
Kodol .fter your meals and see what It
will do ror ,all. 80ld by all drllggl.t•.
A Mean Thing to Do.
Maxim, tb. famou. ,UD 10'
ed bll gon berore • OODI.
'0&
1, he ltated Ita oa"r1inr
. � below wb.t h. f.lt
'.
ocompilih. Tb.
tbererore a
•
�Int.
anu-
We lIi,,:e you lower prices beo.ule we buy in greater
qu.ntitlel .nd ,et the lowelt prion. What you eave In •
puroh... he... "Ill p.y the freight .nd then Ihow you •
laving. KllIp up witb our lpeal.1 ••Iel advertiHd in the
S.YlDn.h ne"lpapen.
�'he Bettes­Way i r
,Fire �Insurance.
..• I WRITE INSURANCE ...•
on both £!!l and Country Property and
Represent several of the Best Companies
IN THE STATE.
F. N, Grimes.
The tissues of the throat are
i"fl"IllI'cI :1:,,1 i r I' ira t e 01; \'0'
eOll:h, und there i; mure in:jt;t
r:0:1 ilion: rnllghill��, YOII t.ik e
I cO'I"h mixture :1,,<1 it e:lse� th�
irritarion-for n while, 'You take
SCOTT'S
EMULSION
roll IBERln.
To tile VWHDI or 8ul1oo11 CauDl,:
I ".bJ UItOUDCIi DlJIIlt .....dld.te for re­
JlIecl;IoIl 10 iblt emee 01 8berlft or Rulloob OOUDI! •nabJect.1O lb., DuIUuCl'llUa prtal.r,. hi mall:l..." •
laa(lillllClt1Qtal I wIIb I.e Lbull Ibe PfOple tor lb,
oonCdeooe � In ..e to the pa.l. Thaulll••
JOu ID RdYIQufI lor ,our .upport, I .IB
To"" 'ell' rtw1* 'y'I�: KlffDltlCI.
I Will Appreciate Your BUSIness.
'
... 1 it cures III( cold, That's
wlllit i. necessarv, I t soothes the
rhroat because' it reduces the
il'l it:ttilln; cures tlte cold because
;t <1ri,"'s D\lt the inRamll1:1tion;
builds ul' the weakened tisslles
hee.use it nourishes them back
"" their natllral strength. That's
hllw �cott's Emulsion cleals with
a ,ore Ihroat, a cough, a cold,
or bl'llnchitis.
ron OONGKF.SiJ
To 'be Voten or 8111100II OOUD',.
I illll II fJtlltlhllite 'or COlillrelil from 1 !IIi( tUI�11cl
loll hlpeoUullJ .olkJjt Jour 'Ole .Dd IQCUttDCfI II
Ute Delt prim•.., olectlon. t Ibaak rllU for tllfl�:�I��Prw'!.Jg:,:::s �;��I�:l���,:IKYI ==========================="",
fao::.��'�IlD�n� r�T:h�' � ��I�T:.�orn��&I�J
KWtM:��:�11�". lit. 11101, J. A, UltANSlS, M. K. JONES.
rOM COUh'TY TRIWIURr.R.
To the Voten 01 n.ulloo� OuIlDtJ:
I bcrolJ), anDOUDOt! my CIIIndldao, fo' rounty
�l��:��·. iru�t:i�,t� ::,u,::�'3r:''::!,! I�;
duth'S of (Jill tlnte)e \0 Tho r.. of my uhllU, till here­
klto e. I havo hilid the olHee for two UlMUI alld IIIJ
book. hue btliI'n found IMlC1Ull� lit all IIm"1I. Yoo
�fu�:�i.��OD and JO':. ��Lo�t��.11U
DEALER IN
Furniture, Stoves, andW! 'LL 5£'10 YOU
A SAM'LE FREE.
.SCOTT i BOWlff. "'I.'::'.�!'::"t!'''' Household Goods.
roR TAX 8101lVIR.
422, Broughton St., West. SAVANNAH,10TED .PROFESSOR
.IIVES aOUD ADVICE
M. K. JONES.
ThA rrIDedll�I�;,AL� :��!:Eb�DJ IlDIlOIlOce ===========================­
Wm for reoolvtlr ot '-X retunl', aubJecl, 10 the eUlu­
log DmnocruUc prima..,., Bod I't'8pccttully 11111 lor
blm tile !lUpport of bll follow IlItiaeM,
\fonRiJ.
}'OR JUDGr.. MIDDLE lnaCUIT.
"0 lhe While OUlluna:
C��:.lt:"llr���d�� r;:r�f.:I�rro�I�,t����,:n�
my n8wlIJ*per ,mllouneemont. In UlaklUR tbll ncu
I 111m achll\tld h.Y II deatrc to nil tho unit:.,. I elr.
1181111 Illlollul1. tha IIIUpport of alilbe people. alltl wtll
feel rratcful, Indeed, 8hould tblaJl(Nlltion be accord.
tid 1110 by the Yott!nI, who hiIYt) the rlllIl II) oonler
UIKlII uny 111w10r this fIOnor. R6f!pooUulh',
t', H. SoU'FOl,D,
rOR SBERU·l'.
At Ibo IIOlIclllltion of my many (Mondll, I tako
tbt. meiliod of IlnnOIlDClnl'mYliolf a cundleato for
tile omttflof iolhorllT 01 Rulloch collnty, fiuhJoot to lhe
:��III,O�tI���:����J:'Of I��!e;;�el E!�:1f:
htJ:8t of IllY ubillty. and nJlpectfully 801IOJt the YOle!!
01 Ibo IlOOplc of the COlluly.
JOSD'H F.OtLl"".
FOn CLEIUt 8UPI-!Rtolt COUR'f.
To the Votel"'8 01 Rll!loch County:
0l::.u:,,�t:8���; �u���I���t!�c!!:�'l���C:ug!
jl"Ot La tbo DcmooraUu priUlary RUti hIiIpt.'(Iltully
:����I:r.port. wblcb I "'1I�J::u:NI� htwtllJ
EJ(OCH L. D1U.SS);S.
Gasoline Engines, light Saw Mills in Stock.
Cowart·Watson.
On lost Wedlleaday Mr. E. A.
Wataon and Misa AUllie Cowart
rode up to Mr. H. G. Edeufleld's.
where tliey lVer. joined together
for life. The bride is tbe lo"ed
and Kccomplished daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. L. Cowart, of Eman.
uel, and Ihe groom is the son of
Mr. aud Mrs. J E. Watlon, of
Bulloch, �nd one of "avannab's
prosperon. yOllng mon.
They left Thul8day for Sovan.
Itah, whero tbey will make their
future bOlUe. We wish for them
a long and happy voyago over tbe
matrimonial lea.
1'he good people of Oklahoma nre
slire of statehood at last, at boon they
would ha\'e enjoyed ten ycars ago, ir
the demoorats htld het!1I In power, ror
t.weryolle knows tile republiuftus Il!lld­
ers kept it out for fear of Im\'ing the
llemourntie rCl'rescntntl(111 IlIorl!ftsed in
the Sl'Tlntc. Now, Cklllhom, show your
"appreo(!lution" of Ithis olltrpgc which
Yl)U ha\'c enduretl by sentling fllve
llellloorHtM to the houee Itful two to the
seultt;e, for It would haTe been probab­
ly ten yenrs longer b�rore st'lItt!'hood
would ha\'e oORie frum the republioft_1l8
hud It not bel!fl for the tireJcs8 tight
the demoorats mude for you -Tbe
Valdosta 'j'imes
}'OR CLERK OJ.' SUPEltIon COURT.
Tho trlonds or Mr. AmbrlJll6 E. Templell lalce fblll
method uf IlDlluunclna hi. Dame tor OIlJrlc of tho
Superior COlirt • .IIublect (0 the ,.r,lIon of the OenloR
eraUc lIr1m"rYt and WI"- tor hUll the IIlIlIPlIrt of Ihe
Dtlmooratlu "olent of Bullocb couuty.
FOR UI.EItK SUI'EIHOlt COURT
At tha �ollolllll\on of InJ mRny friends I tuleu
tbllllllelhod of .nnoullclll8 my Dltrull for the 0llle6
of olert of Ihe �lIpcrlor L'Olirt. lIubjecl, 10 the action
I'�flr (1E�I�ag:;!�f"d:Irr:-:lf��la�u. �h��=
of my ahlllt)·. and will tb.nk too olU.enl lor their
Rupport. Ittlllpcctlully,
J. W. ROUto.'TREF.
1o'01l TAX OOLI.EOTOR
J lake thlll method of annouDolng mYl'llf a ClIO·
���a�:tfg� ���I�I�:A� t��e(_:�=�bl�UltbJ��::
oraUo prlmar,. "ud wlllappnlClat.elbe vota. of IDJ
frlendll oud fellow cUlaena,
Relpectru�: S. LEI
Better knuwn ILl Wink Lee.
Bowel OOlllplRlllt 111 ChIldren
During the Summer months ohlld­
ren are subject to disorder or the-bowels
which should reoeive carerul attention
as soon as the first unnRturnl Inole­
ne8S of the bowels appears. '11hs best
medioine In USt!l for bowel complaint
is Uhambt!rlnin's Colto, Colera and
Dlarrhoell Remedy as It prollll,tly
control any unnatural 100"ene8'l or the
bow.I., For 'abo by all druggi.t•.
Do lIo�Nlelect Your Bowel.
)(,ny serious dlsel\ges urise rrom neg­
lect of the bowels. Chamberlian's
StoUlHoh and J.. iver ,'ablell are a pleas ..
ant and agreeable la:latlve. 'l'hey In­
vigorate the Il\'er aod regulate the
bow.I•. For ,.Ie by all druggl.t.
roR OJ.ERK. SUPBRIOR COURr
At the I'f.qU6IIt. of maDJ frleud!! ''bue decided to
IIDIlOUUOO tor re-election lit tbtt COrnlDII' deroocraLle
prlullIoTY. Thlnkln" thfl lIublio for � II ust re-
lti:t�.������J�l:b�!��'::r:;!11 Wf�!J,rP�r:�
do 01)' best to Kiva prompt. Rntl emr.lent, 1Ie"lee,
Obudhmlly VtlUI'I.
R. '.1.£STaR
PO. OOV••MGB.
T��h::"��:�::''::''�°I.!.�:Ur "�'O!'b'l�tIl"�����(i�III�����������il�Slate. but more IlIpectal� from the =e of lower . tit�b":'':,':b.:�:...:,r,,��ur�\t�·:';''1:,'!:':::n� LfT US fURNISH YOUR HOMflball In' a candidate for {be Democratic nomina· � Ihon for Qo'ernur, 1@9Belween tbll Urne .nd thtl JrtIDU'J' etooUoo I I
.
Itlalt uadeayor to meet &be people of ,be .,enl
=�':::::"=�lW:�� .!::n'e-:t.J.U·II�:la�� �form, otber than tbe ooDlUluUun aad lion of
B
.
fiB d -Oeoncl•. I.lbelm ...rtlal en!oroemenlo! 1.. 1.... eautl u e room "1i!!(I•nd tho trea&ment. 01 an people. and. every Inter.
I��\':.1:,,"
....nd I.tr..... AI.... rour·lup·
'SUI'ts, Sl'debo'ards,Your fellow ct\!len.J, 8, J:nILL.,SIl,ann.b. Oa •• Jan. lltb. 1908.
Dining Tables and IChairs, China Clos-
ets, Buck's Stoves I
and Ranges
ron TAX Rl(IllVlR
lIlULES AND HO'RSES.
J!1lt received. ca.lo.d of ftue
boree••nd mulel.
Smitb & Olhff.
RHODES HAVERTY
Furnit':lre Compa�y'
I
.I J
·
,
' �V�.NAH.;oA
.···..--�_III_III-
", .. \.
The friend. of Dr. Wallace D.
Konnedy, of Metler, aro peroued•
iUI! him to allow the n.e of hll ======="======7"'============
name al a calldldato for repra.
Mntath'o .t the .ppro.chlDll
primary. We underotand tb.t Rev. W. M. HllrilY prd.ched
the doctor hal the m.tter under an ahle lermoo .t CIi*'> B.ptiKt
oonoideratlon and may eoter the ohurch
.
Sunday on hil w.y to
rllce. He ia one of Bullooh'l beet north Georgia.
cltiz9U., and hal a I�rge lIumb.r·
of frieLdt ID .11 leotionl of tbe
cUUllty who will give him a loyal
Inpport liu the event he entere
the raoe.
red ftall III tb. flO. of more tban
I
ODA �lIt�rpri.iu!l onttoll "rowe'
'hll ,,·eok. We IIIIye placed •
full growu cotton boll uo.i,I. of
'h It '20 gold piece a� thH Bank
of Statelbvrq. whioh il to b.
..w.rdad til the llI.n who brinK'
lu thH flrlt b.le. The hall I'Ilfer.
l'P.d to oom. out of • ftf!,y aore
ft81d th.t hal. lIoud de. I of grown
frUit all it. but it il not of tbe
e.rly varlp.ty, henoA it mlY be
tbat we Will 101. out in the flrot
b.le propoamou, There il keen
Inter6lt developin. in tbe race,
sud it il prodioted that It will be
won btforaJuly II out.
Fohrth of J'ul�
EXCURSION RATES.
Statesboro Railway
In the
territoro south of the Ohio and Po­
east of the Mississippi
one and one-third first
class rates. Tickets· on sale July 21
3 and 4. good to return until July 8.
Here is a chance for you to spend
the glorious Fourth at the sea shore.
enjoy the cool Atlantic bree.�es and
surf bath.
*100 BE\\'ABO, flOO.
'I'he ..ad... or thll ,.per will be
pleased to learn th:tt there I. at lea.t
one dreaded dI8e••e that .olellol h..
heen able to cllre In all ita stale., and
that I. O.t.rrh. UIII'. Oatarrh Our.
I. th,e only poltlv. ollr. now know to
the Uledlo.1 rraturult,. O.ta.rh beln,
• oOIl.titutlOual dllt'81e. 'requirea a
oon.tlt,ptiona. treatment. nail's Ca­
t.rrb Oure I. t.k." I"ter.lly, aotlnlJ
:!�t:��J :/Hltilstl!;I��� th:�e:m�:�
tr"ltnl th .. foundation of the dr.ease,.n lIivl"g the potlent .trongtlt bl
, bulldlDg up tbe oonlUtutlon .nd '1'
. ,11�mlJ "at ure I" oIolne 118 work.
.The proprietor. h... III muoh r.lth I"
its curatlve..r0wera that they ufferOne Hundr Dollaril ror any calle
tihat it falls to ouru. Semi for Jist (lr
t..�lmonl.I••
Addrelll Jt\ J, Cheney & On., 'I'oledo,
O.
S .. ld b, III druggl.t, 7�0
·".ke Ball '. �"lIIl1y 1'111. ror oon·
Itltpatlon.
tomac and
atrivers
D. Van Watenen,
.
Aud'r and Gen. Frt. Agt.
D. Ii. Bacot,
Supt.
Twellty rear B.ttle
Home COming.Gets a, Raise.
Mr. C. M. D�'I'il, who h.1 been
conll.oted with thA At·lanta Birm.
ingham .t Atl.ntio here a. ticket
agent b.a religned and lelvel tbil.
afternoon for Albany wbere he
will t.ke a polit,ion III the union
ticket office. Mr. Davi. haa made
mauy frlendl during hll etay in
Moultrie and h. waR very much
pleaBed With Moultrie, but he
was offered a IIIl1eh better salary
at Albany. and it wa. tbio thft
induoed hlln to ga.-Moultrie
ObBervor.
An Ideal Location.
Colle.e Park, a plotureeque
•uburb of Atlanta, is au Ide.1
.place for a higbcla•• girl'. 80hool.
Ei.ht milol from and lixty feet
.bove tlae center of the CIty, Cox
Collegl! and Conservatory 11th.
oenter of a small community of
we.lth, rA6ned and cultivated
people ElectriC cnre at in·
terval. or'ten minute. c')nneet the
College "itk tho heart of the
malt progiellive city in the .outh.
Thna doel the College enjoy all
the advantages of a great city.
.nd'at tho I.me time tbe peace,
quite and pure air of a rural vii·
lage.
Tbere will. b, • home cominl
for former Georgian.. Atl.nta,
Octoher 10th .nd lltb. Every
former Georgiau, whether u.tive
borll or nct. IS cordially invited
to villt Atl.nt. on th.t date and
viSit old friendl. The railroadl
will !livo Ipecial ratel. Tiokets
goad to November 1. E.ery
Georgian havlllg friendl in other
atatea or couutrie., i. urged to
write them to return. Every
former Georgian who reads thla i.
leque.tqd to write the undereigD.d.
·Pleasb .eud UI all tbe addre••el of
former Georglanl you know.
Vi.itors will reglater at the lair Was In Poor HtlIIlth for Y""r_
and old friendl cau easily ftnd .Ira W. Kelly. 'of H.",O.ld, Po.
each • other. There will be ad.
writ.. : "[ wu Ihpoor health rortwo
yean, suffering rrom kidney and blad­dre.sea by d18tlDguish.ed citizenul der t.rubl., and .peut oOD,ltlerable
of tbis and other .tateR. A real mo"ey oon.ultl"g phYllclonl WltltOUt
airship willlly every dilY. weather otot.olnlllg any ""arked ben.nt, but w••
permitting, All day .lOging Oc· oured by Foley'. kidney owre, and I
tob.r 12tb and 18th. 9,000 vcices d.. lre to add my t••tlmony that It "'ay
be the caule of r,etorinl' the health ofill chouru8. Hou. Wm. Jenninga other. Reru.e ,ubl�lIu�••• Sold b,
Bryan hal beeu IIIvited to .p"ok w. U. EIIi. 1
oue day. An immeuse' agricul.
turyl fair. For any information
addr.... }<'rank Weldon, Sec'y,
Atlanta. Go.
A 'l'r"elc Ylnllh
A \\'atcilluall�s qegleot �erhlitted a
leak In the great North Sea dyke,
"hjoh a chilli's Hllfer could have
stoPlled, to become a· rUlnoue break,
devaetatin« an entire province ,or
Holland. I II like manner Kedneth Mc­
Iver, of VanlJeb)'ro, Me., permitted a
little oold to go uonotloed until a
traglo tiniah was ouly averted by Dr.
King's New Discovery. He writes:
"'three doct�rs gave me up to die of
lung imHam01atlOn, oaused by a t;leg'"
h�oted ooid; but Dr. Klng'l New DIS­
covery !II\ted my IUe. Guanuteed best
cough and cold Qoltl curo, at W. H. EI-
1i8 drug .tore. 000 and $1.00. 'frlal
bottl. rree.
Only 8� ""8r801l1.
"I am only 82 years old Rud don�t ex­
pect even when ( get to be reltl old to
feel th.t way as long •• loan get Elel •
trio Bitters," says Mrs. E. H. Brunson
or Dublin, Ga. Iillr�ly there's nothing
else keeps the old as l'oung and IU8ke.,
the weak as strung RS thiS grand tonic
medlll,ine. DYlpe(1si", torpid liv�r, IU'
Hamed kidney" or chr.onic constlpa�
tlon ,.re unknown .rter taking Eleo·
trio Bitters a rC880n8bl� time. Gunr.
anteed by W. B: EII,. druggist. prlo.
000
Mr. Zack Brown, of Stillon, wa.
III the city all ye.torday and in
apeaking of the VlOlt to hia town
oC:n.arly .U tile local oandidate.
Ilnlwered, when a.ked who wa•
�h9ad. tbat "aU the o.ndidatal
atand high ID tbe Brior. �atob,"
FOR8ALE.
Hou.e and lot au Ea.t Main
Itreet, Il roolll houoe alld ball way
two flreplacel good well of wat.er,
at a bargllin fora ohort time only.
Hollaqd & Braswell.
,
Statelhoro Ga.
Th. thermometer Inlilta au
"I was a loser in a twenty y,earbat.hanging around the 100 mark tie. witlt ohrimlo pile. and mahgnant
the.e long .ummer dOYI. The sore•. until I tried Bucklen'. Arnloa
weather man and the Ice. man
\8alv.:
whloh turned the tldo. bl cur·
eBAnt to have formed· a combiua .. Inl buth. till not a trace remainl/'
t' n writ•• A. H. Bruc., or Farmvill•• Va.10 •
Belt for old Ulcera, Cuts, Burus and
Wou"d•. 200 at W. B. Elhldrugrllt.
LOST.
011 I ..t Thuroday the driver of
the Standard Oil wagon loet a
flve.gallon mea.ure from back of
wagon. LOlt between St.teilloro
and Mett.er. Finder WIll plea..
return to me Bud reoeiv" reward.
C. T. MoJ..emore,
State,boro, G•.
Old Chronic Sore.
As a drcaslng for old ohronio 150res
there Is noth!ItK 80 good al Chamber.
1010'. Salve. WhU. I� I. not ad.l.able
to hell) old sore" entirely, they should
be kept III. good oondltlon for whlob
this sah'e 18 especially vaInable. For
..t. by all drug,llt.
The rewalllo of I\[rB. Irene
Shivers were laid to rest ilr tbe
oemetery at Macedonia church on
I".t' Frid"y morllillg. Her death,
whioh
.
occurrHd after tbe flut
editioll of tbe Now. had gOlle to
prel' wal announced in this
piper on "rlday. The fuueral
Wll' beld from tbe Proabyterlan
chuah, of whlOh abe wal a member.
'ro AUBURN, ALA.,-Account
Farmer. tlummer Scnoof. July �8·28
1900; onc rare plus 2& cents, round
trip; tioket. on .ale July 22·28 and
114; Onaillmit July 80, 1808.
'ro WASBINIlTON.· D. O.-Aocount,
'N.,1ro Young People.' Ohrl.taln. and
Eduoatlonal Oongreal, July 81·Au· Medical Society to Meet.
IIUlt �. 1808; one faro: plul 16 oenta. Tber. will be. meetinl of tberound trip. Tloket. on .. to Jul,17.
80 snd Slot., 6oalillOit Au,ult 8, 1808. Bulloch county medical lOOiety
An .xtentlou or IIml� to S.p�,"b.r 8. 'in St.teaboro, on Frid.y, the 6tb
1808, can be oltt.lned und.r the unu.al inlt.nt, .t 10:80 o'olock •• m •
oondl�lonl. All phYlioi.nl .ra oordi.Uy. 10.
EXOURSION RA'rES-Jul, ttb vited te be preMnt.
Oentr.1 or a.or,la R.Uwa, will lell
exounlon tloketl bet....n all point.
8ou�h of tho Oblo And Potomao .od
Eut of tbe 1I1 •• I•• lppl Rlv.r,loolud·
In,S�. I.oull, No., ., fare .od 00.
tb ..d, round trip on July �nd., 'rd.,
.nd ttb., IIml�d for re�urn uutlll Jul,.
8, 11106. IIlnlmun r.�a, GOf wbole
tlokel8,·HI' halve••
�'OR SALE,
One bOUle and lot In city of
State.bora, on �orner of CoUe,.
and Grady Itreoti. For tsrm.
apply to C. R. BenBett, C.pitol.,
Soreven cOlln\y, Ga.
Qulok rellet ler Althma Sullere"
Foley's Bone)" and Tar affords 1m_
,"edl.� r.llef to a.thma lufferer. 10
the wont .tage••od If taken In time
will effeot a �ure. 801d b, W. B. Iliit.
1
A HarelLot
of troubt.. to' oODtend WIth, 'prln,
from a torpid II ver and blockaded bow·
els, unlell 10U awaken them to their
proper .otlon w·th Dr. King'. New
, Life PIli.; tlte pleuao�.t and moot
e!rectl.e oure for Oon.tlpatlon. the,.
preVtDt Appendloltl. aod tone up tbe
I,..�m. 160 at 11'. B. Elli. drug .tore.
StllsoD.
Mr. H. E. Janel returned
FOR SALE.I now bav. a good shoemaker with
me and am pr.pared to do tbe b••t
work In repairing .od m.klog aboel;
.110 repalrlo,.od maklo, barn�u.
Remewber tbat I .ell �be beot .took
.nd poultr, m"lolo•• 1 ••IlIiOo. pack.
.,ee for 860. ·r. A. Wilion"
Sta�.boro·, aa .
One ,ood, he.vy young mule. TO WA8BINaTON, D. 0.-0. ac.
One ,ood miloh oow� OOUDt Cbrl.taln Ooopell, Jul, I-i
One lIood hOI�.
'.
11106, ra� of OOt f.....illul 16 oeo..
One SummerYIUe Barit...,ille wln.ppl,. Tlolaeta on III. June til"
d d n IMI,. '1, Il106, Gnal hml$ lui, 11, 11106.buglY, al goo II new,.D 0 e An 1Xtt-1ot0li.of 80.1 nmlt to AU,llItone.hone w.gon, 1800nd h.nded. 11, 1,"", ea. 'Jill btalned IInder tb.
I h.ve 'he .bo'l'8'mora th.n I need 8111.looDdltloDI.
II 'h. only reMOn I b.ve for 1111·., rot further IDform
tD.. W. B·.,*�TI�.· D......tTlola.t A,eDt.
'l'be KIIMl ..... Raft Ahrap 1tGaPt. ... wIdeIII 11M ....
Ia ... fbr O'fe' 80 :JMrI, h... borne the llpaturo or
...........................
IOIIIIIIUperylaloa lIB....�.
'j'AIIInr .......tleeeIft,.........All OOUllcertelu, ImltaUoulIDd ..J,m-.........._ ...Experimenu QM bill. wlth ..d pr&lle...._ _
1IIftmt. IIDd OlIIlIIND-Exa-le.ee BQer'r ..
I
What II CASTORIA
Outorla I•• harmlua Inb.tltute tor Outer 011, ......
..,rlo, Drope and Bootbla. I,m.,.., It .. PI_nt. .,.
coot..... neltber Opium. Morphln. Ilor other lI.........
lubltanoe. lu ... I. lu..-.ate. It deatroJl W_
aDd IIIlaJl Feverlabn_ It Gurea Dlarrh..,.. Dlld W'"
Oollo. U nIlev_ Teeth 'l'roubl., ClUrea 00uaU......
Dad PIatu1enc,. U I..tea the Food, I'efrllIa&eI ....
l&o_b and Bowell, IrITI... 1I.lt.., ..................
Th. Oblldna'. �Tbe�I PrleJad.
a.NUIN•. CASTORIA ALWAY.
Bean *he llpatun of
. I
Tho Kind You HaJo Allays Bought
In Ute For Over 30 Year..
................., ........., ..................
CLll'O OLD HOM AUCTION.
Savannah &: Stateaboro ay.
[ will 1.11 at publto auotilln, Frld.,.,
JulllKth, unle...oon�r dell,.,.. , tbe
rollowlllif oIe.orlbed rrel,ltt. now h.Dd
unclaimed, refilled, or ove" at ,he
frl'ght d••,ot or thl. compan,. In t ....
olt, of State.buroi Ga. ttale beglnl at
lOa. III : '" \
.a!,�e:'�1 'li:�hl,ne order notlf, Sean
1 ...wlnl( m.ohlne order oO�lr,. Sean
Roebuok .t 00.
� ::::;: "�1�f.!'�I�e:.:.r.. Lanl•••
1 bundle ltoV. ou�ln.. o. o. I. B.
L.nler.
10 k... whlto I••d ••J. a.lllthtll
2 box.. drulJI, Z H Oow.rt
p.ttern 0.... and two boodlel PI,"
�rnl
� hili pboopbat.
I .awln, maohlne ° 0 lIarab laD_
I 8Pwmg maohlne 0 n Sarab Joa_
� bosel drulJI, 11' B Ald.rm••
4 ...kleo�ton .oed, J B 8tOI•.."
1 c." rurnlture poll.h, 8tat_bora
Furniture Co.
I bundle rubber ho.e, 00 marla
lscwlnrmaohlne oastln" W 8 I.,
III1.n. (JI.
1 box hardware, no Dlark.
2 rookln, ohair•. no mark
1 tiarrel orooker,. III.. 8 Martin,
I5ta�.boro .
1 bureau oontalnlnll olotbln•. No
mark.
1 Garrell orook.." III... B. Groover
1 lack rloe no ntarll
I bundle Vlow win., no marla.
1 .,�he outlt!" J B Browl!l 8"'-1 box mercli.ndl.. , II .. <lolb"
Woodbu.n
I bundle .tove o..tln" I.. L Obap­
DIan. LUdowlol, a•.
I barrel orooker" Ill.. Laura 1I1keil
8ta�boro. aa.
I b.rrell older, no mark
1 bundle plow handl.. , no mark
nl!r�.�r::.��'::'��r�i�l.. II .0\ 0 I. L.-
1 barrel orookery, nolmark'
I I·,
I bo;r 'odarlne, Oamlroo .. III;roD,
Ot�r Greek. Fl.. . " , ,
I ora� crokeri, no ...,k
I bo;r poe.rleo. D B 81a.
I bo;r mercbandl.t,' jI WIlli•
berto, Ga. 1
, 1 box ad,.rtl.lo, m't�r, B
aloolll)o .• Stll.lboro, aa. '
I bo;r iliad IIU08, DO marla
1 bo;r tapo and dl_. no lI1I,k
1 box fruit j.".'marla
1 bo;r dried .ppl , 11' B,
One medium Ille, bl.ok mule 1 ID....t pump, DO k
. I box blrdwaro. noleh my pl." SaturdlY nl.ht, 1 box ',pe, "0 mark
Jun. 28 Her fore feet .re in bed I I ..wlolr machine
oouditl�n ; .bout 4 yeal'!! old. dr:o:u:.r.��!::,:::
Any IPform.tion II to her where. 2 bundl.. IJ&be
abouta will be liberally reward.d. D. V
, Mo... P.rilb,
B._boro, G••.
Mi.. Leo, Gray, .. oh.rmlng
young ladoy from Woodoliff, i.
vi.ltllll1 relative. at Clltc.
Crops are takiug on lIew life,
mu�h &0 tbe enoouragement of the
dilhearteDHd f.rmere. Melili.
Jake Strou•••nd J. M. 'Natero
bave �aob a patch of .ea IIlalid
cotton tbat bidl fair to lUake a
bale per aore. Me.srl. G. W. Deal
and J, E. JohnlOn t.ke tbe ban·
uer on ooru.
We hear tbat Statf!lboro .nd
Woodcliff ..... to oro.a bate .t
Dover on the' Fourt-h. We.re ex·
pectinl a lively time:
IIfr. N. L. Grabam hal jUlt reo
turned from Claxton. He Ipeake
very highlY 01 our neighborinlt
oity.
Obeerver.
'fr, • little. Kodol for DYlpepol.
af�r :tour· m.al.. See the effeot It
11'111 prod"oe 00 ,.our lJ.ner.1 f... l.
In&' b,. il, dlg..tlon 10ur food and
h.lplnlJ Jou.. tomaoh to g.t Il8elf In·
to sbape. Kan1 stomaohs are over­
worked to the point wlt.r. tlte, rerule
to go futth.r. Kodol dlge.t lour food
and gl.e your .tomaoh the r.... I� n�ed.
wblle Ita reeonltru.tlve propertl••
get tbe ltomaob baok Into workln,
ord.r. Kodol r.llov..., fta�u leno. lour
.toma.h. p.lpltatlon or �De b..rt
burn, belohln" .te. IIold b,.11 dru,­
el•18•
8TRAYED.
R.r. D.I,
I'vIIUlhed lit It.tllboro, GI.
TU.IDAY8 AND 'RIDAV8.
., The ltotllboro N.... PuIIlllhln� Co
--� -------_!!'!!!!.
LOCAL' NEWS
, Gradually thel dead welgbt of proOt
tn the mauuracture ot gaa by Improt'­
ed modern methods currtee downward
the nrtce to coneumere,
Now thut Cuptaln Hobson hn. WOD
thero 18 u chancel thut Andrew car..
negte mny kiss his wily Into congress
Is tho comment of the New YOI'}{ Her­
old.
In looltlng ovo� the "picture" maga­
zincs we confess, declares The Queen,
to becoming somowhut soted with pho­
togruJlha ot actresses, of ludles brush­
ing their hull', cleaning their nnlla,
erasing their wrinkles lind tho rost.
CnlnmllOlls occurl'ences of Olugllttudo
hovo this \'Irtue In them: They show
how closely Inlerknit UfO the vorlous
scctions of this widespread conLincllt.
A lllow Ilt Sun Francisco Is a blow at
us nil. Tho com'llIon motherhood at
the Union ne\'er dppenrs BO renl as In
time at tllsllster.
"'hen General Oreely reports that
"all nallons are recelv�lI; the same
I consldoratlonl' In San 1'-�ranclsco. Jt
means nil the natlons at the eurth,
olJserves tho New \101'1< Sun. We hope
�o shall not henr ot any dlsljrlOlinn�
HOll. tlgnlllsl the 1 annlws 01' the Kai�
muoi{s. The SCillare deal, pleuse, for
all the sons at men.
It apilenrs thllt thero 1:3 In Gel'­
mnny sODie m feeHng on account of
Prc!:Ildent Iloosevclt's clccllllntlon or
foreign nill for UlQ \'Iclillls at the
Sun Francisco {1I�uster, SIlYS tho Rocb­
ester (N. Y.) UnloJI and AdvcrtiHor.
As to the lu'oprlety of tho President's
action, there may ho two opinions, but
the probability Is thnt his IlOsltion
,will moet with the appmvnl o[ most
Americans, nnd nowhere with heartier
approval than In Suu Francisco,
It Is usual to eXlllaln the decline In
the number of births by reference to
wars, ellllgrul1on, bud crops, IndUstrial
depression nnd the H1<c. But ufter
these have nJi been allowed their due
weight, says the Louisville Courier­
Journal, they are hurdly found ade­
Qunt{! to explain the general prevalence
of the decline, So an etrort Is made
to point: out that higher standardS of
Uvlngj i
the lovo of ease llod comfort,
and the [ear o[ poverty hove been add­
ed to the other renGons, But tbis
mak�s It necossury to explain why
there Is now n grenter nttachment to
ease and comfort than there was In
former times. Human nature remuln­
in, tlie same, Blmllur condltious should
apparently bricg uniform results.
.' I
With a populaUon at more thun slx­
.Q)OB, Germany Is easily the sec­
'.01 In Europe In numbers and
vlllzed nution In lhe world­
a
#
would say the second.
I
er �Ilto o[ incrense is ana
�st In Euro�"""beiOg now
la8t ten �rs a trille more
a Ie'nr. '1'hat of Eng-
I
\
SPIES OF OIL TRUST BARNES IS PITCHFORKED
Employed to Watch Interests
of Octopus .In the South,
" ,
RACY TESTIMONY GIVEN
Modua Operandi of Canva,,'ng In
Seven 8l?uthern Statu I. Brought
Out Before Inter.tate Com_
merce Commlliion.
Olyde }1�ltcb, the 1)llIywrlght, won-
dependent all dealers.
del'S whl1� becomes o[ the American
A !Jook on all turlrt rates, Issued
mallnee girl. observes tbe Ohlcngo Rcc�
by tbe Somhern rallwuy, was put
ortl-Heruld. \Vhy, Mho marrlcs and.•
Into evidence. W. O. Jimison, n. ror­
gocs to the theatre In tho evcnlng wltb .",mer ewployoe o[ the SLltudnrd QIl
ber husband. coml18ny, tes Ifled that every rate
IHlbllshed In the bool!: Is lJetwcon
S'tnntlftrd 011 sta.tlons.
Martin Carr or Uunnlo, re"rcsentlllg
tbe StUDdard 011 company, IlOlnted
a,tlt II l)l'ovlso In Lhls book that rates
will be matlo to lillY station when
profmr fac1l1Ues (or unloading- UI'O fur­
nlslled.
ICoUlInliisloner Chl.les A, Prouty, re­
plying, saltl:
"I understand thut p.-olJer fuc1lItieB
jfor unloodlng mf*lII storage tHIlI(s aud
that IlUlu,1l deniers cnnnot Imlll! sueb.
t11ults."
Mr. HUdson, who Is llIanngor o( tho
�Iarlne 011 COIllII ..'!IY, limited, or New
OJ'l nilS, testlflCd that \"Voodwartl
\V�snt & Co., of N w Odel1ns, Jlvo
yoars ago, whon nuout to onter tho
all buslne£s, uccept'ed $30,000 fl'oll1
the StancillI'd 011 company, rol' Wl11ch
they gn:.. e i\ conll'llct agreeing not
to sell oil for Ovc yunrs. '1'hls call­
tract termlna.t.es Saturday, wltlh!Sll
'resumony on 011 frelgbt rutes artoct,
Ing seven sou thorn "tntCR was tnken
by th� InterattLte commerce coolll1l8-
sloo 10 sosslon nt. Now Orl'Oans all
'J'hursduy. All Lhe witnesses were In-
suld.
1�1.r. J'llld�on said Ulll� sevel'nl renrs
ngo when I,E' whs R. Sland;,rd 011 eUl·
ployeo, thO' ned C 011 company oe
Baltimore shlPIlt'd a c:n at 011 to
Pelzel', S. C., He wns orderod to Pl'l)­
cocci Immedlat.e-Iy to palz�I', Wh�l'G
he tried tel huvo the all condemnEd
as under IIw stundal'd. in this at­
tempt ho rr.tled, (Ind rC. T. Collins o[
Clncinn�ctl, than vlco prosldent :1111J
!;OIiel'nl mana=: r of the Slalltiard UII
,I'eflnlng ,1\:!!llil'tment, ordered him no:
to Cllt P'I'lCo� or oil at PelzU', ,i'l
witness ha'i expectcd to do. 'rhe
[allowing montli t.bo IStancial'd 011
compnny 1�!retl the nell C company's
Pelzel' agent, bUl1ght his all out, thu
witness said, and secured the bust·
ness.
M. \V. WJlburn. secretary and trens·
mer of the National H.�n!llng cOllftll\-
11)' ot l\f.emllhls, Tenn., said' Ihnt at
l.'ayettcvllle, 'l'enn., his uiullloyeea
had been informed by nn all IU:3pectll1
that their all must be Inspeoted at
a cost of 50 cents II, barrel, nlthougll
it hart been Ilrevlously insllccted by [\
'j'-onncssce Inspector.
WUness wus luiol'lUed that just Ilre­
vlous tols t.h StandtLrd on agents
had cllllvassed the town to leal'll who
bought his 011. At Memphis, he sa hI
ho had caused the dlsChar� of an
emilloyeo of the 'F'rlsoo '<lJh:aad w110m
ho acoused of showing iho bills m
lading or the National Relining com­
pany to Stalldllrd 011 ngents.
In Arlwnsas, witness .snltl, his
siliesmen had been arrested by slate
all InSlIeetors on charges t hut their
011 \VIlS below standard, These arrests
hud never beeu �lros�cuLed. 'l'he
salesmen ,frequently bad becn told
that It Lhey would leave lOWU there
I would bo no 1ll'0secuUon, A t Walnut
UllIge, AI'I,,: witness Buld one Inspec­
tor had been also a dlsLrlbutor for
the Waters-Plcrcc 011 comlmny.
'1'. J, Gay, munager of the GirS' 011
company of' Little Rock, Arlc, said
that It ha� been a <!ommon 11l'Rctice
nInong AI'\mllsn.s mtlrollds fat' the 1'Iul­
rand IIge:its to bt! ulso agents of the
\Vllte1's·P.lel'ce 011 CODlll(L1\Y. H� sahl
lhe St. I"ouls, Iron Mountain �nd
'Sou thorn rnlll'olul had lmd Olle
I
such
ngent. 011 shlpmcnts in Texas, Kan­
sas, MissiSSippi nIH' Indian (rcl'ritol'Y
were also inqUired Into.
W,OMAN HELD TURNKEY.
F<llthful Wife of Convict Aids Him
In Breaking Jail.
rough the asslstnuce of his wife.
Ball of ?lLlddlel.mro, Ky., one
ost 141ted desperadoes of east·
ity, escaped tl'Om jail :t.t
on Thursday night,
Ild Steve Turner.
1', and .Io.mes Tut'-
TllIman Ha. HI. Say Before Open
Bcn�te Regarding the Ejectment
or Woman from White Hou.e.
A WnKhlngloli SVOCllll says: Senn.­
tOI' Tflhunn Interl'upted the regular
hllNlum'S or Iho senate 'I'hUI·gt.lIlY to
SIH;!ak un hr� resoiuttou call1u'g ro� L1U
IllvcKligntion Into the ejcc��Iil' at AII'B.
Minor 1\1ol'l'IK from tho white bouao
luat Jununry. Hu cOIllI,lalllod that
his rcsclutton had been pushsu Asldo
eOllstunlly (01' 0110 reuscn or unother,
HH sntd ho never would huve uga1'1
unnronehou the subject, "but ror Ul13
Inct thut tho name of tho man, Asslli­
tam Secreuu-y Burnes, who tnuut be
held rcspolIslble 1'0' 1JJ9 act, bad
bC":11 scnt to the sentl(e for th'O post.
Illtlstol'shlfJ or Washington,"
He then detniictl his eft'orts to ha\'e
tile Ilomlnntlon o( Mr. Barnes roJtlctefi.
In order t.hnt ho might 110t be IICCU!)
'ell of u�'nlrnes9 Mr. 'Mlhoan had reaj
l\'lr. Barno,,' defellfl9 of his conduct In
tho .\1'01'1'11' uJTair.
He nlso hnd reld the statements fit
Elmer H, Pulno, who was he Haid
Ollo or the six: n WSllUf)Cl' men Itt thlJ
exeeuth'c otnce when the MOl'l'ls In.
cldent OCCUl'l'Ctl, Ho (lQlmnentod at
sumc leng-t.h all M ", Pulne's stat�.
menl, snylng he was the only onf!
of Lllu six wiltJ had (:I\'CI' had anv.
thing La say about the matter oUlsi(ie
01' the lIewspapCI' or In private can
,'eI'Sntioll, This ho 8)}01\O of as "1'0-
mnl'lmblc," und then quot.ed extracts
rrom ),11'. Pnlne's statemcl'.t.
In contrast to that SLUtemont he
presented Whtlt hoa docllll'cd to bo
the tlotuul fucts In the case. These
were Includetl In a statement from
,las. H, PI'lce, mioUtel' newspaper
man, who had witnessed tue OCChl"­
rence. In i'llI', prune's statement it
WIlS l'clll'oseuted thltt �rl1'S. Morris
WIlS treatetl as considerately as llO5-
siblC, whllo Mr. !Price said sho was
'jcarried off lII<c n saclc at. sulL"
!z\1l'. 1'llIlI1un spol{e ot 1MI'. Bal'nes'
denial at anoUlol' statement by i\I'r.
Price thnt a negro mUll hatl aSSist.
ed In "the cruel and mlsCI'8blc per.
rorlll<lnce,"
He suld tho Ill'esldent:- hnd been
vel'Y indifferent us to whether ho
shoultl geL at the facts III tho cnsc,
and he could not undel',stnntl wily ·Mr.
Paine had been slii'gled out amons
the ncwspnller men.
H'O also discussed the difference of
testimony ns to whether 1\'lI'S, Mor­
ris had been dr'ns-ged, nnd as going­
to "prove beyond all possibility uf
disput.e,' he said Mll's, Morris had
furnished him wlLh Lho black slilt
slill't she wore on Ihe occuslon. '1'hl!3
was tOJ'n In mUIlY Illa'oes, while thel'o
was a round hole at ono of the knees
showing thut she unquestionably had
beon dl'agged, Not only was iliol'e a.
hole In the skirt, lJut there were also
llOles in' the und�l'cloth o.g,. and in
the hosiery-proof sufHcleut to )lrove
any nlah "Ull arrant llar," who spolte
to the contral'y, said tho senatol',
Spoaklng of the 110lico at the white
house, Mr. Tillman said there Is
such a tendency toward imperialism
as would justify the UFie of the mil·
itnry for that PUI'1105e-. If tho country
wanted to go to the devil along the
lines of hU}lcrlallslll he could stano
It.
"As Indicative of this Inclination, n
youllg Indy Ims lllulTled ulld gOllc
across the wuter, whencc she Is her­
alded as "Princess Alice: 1 don't hold
the )l\esldent l'esponslble Cal' that, fol'
It would be uufah' to hold him re·
SIJOnsibia for the course of n lot of
fools who write hOliliilnes, which tuust
be obnoxious to both the preMldont
antl the young ludy,"
In closing MI'. 'l'5llmnn dee�:1I�1d
thnt Mrs: Morris hnd been treated
"wor50 than a dog," nnd that the pres­
Ident hnd Indorsed this tl'eatment by
appointing tho man responsible for It
to the position of l)Ostmllstcl' o( Wash·
Ington, where the women of the city
would hn,ve to come into contact with
him. "I ha\'e felt constrained," he
saiet, "to do what 1 hu\'e done, lind
If nnyoody does not III<e It let hlo1
IUlliP It"
'l'I101'e was loud aplatlse in the gal­
leries when MI'. 'rJlhnan concluded,
lJut owL,;; to un objection by Seuu·
tor Kean the senate refuscd to vote
on his r�soluUon.
HARRV THAW INDICTED.
Must Face Jury on Charge or Murder.
Wife Refuses to Testify.
HI1I'1'Y Kendall 'i'haw was Indlclefl
at 'New Yurk Thursday for IllU1'tlt1,·
in the first degree tor ille ldlling of
Stanl'onl White. His wife apllOlu'e'l
liS a witness before the graud jurv,
but begged to be excuseli tram giving
any le�jl11ollY wlllttever, 'She wa.';
tronled with ev 1')' conslderaLlbll 11.\'
ASSistant District IAttorney Gar\,ull
and lIy lhe Jurors, who did not In·
sist that bile should answol' any flues.
TRIMs BLUDGEON.
,
... P_�4fA»NLES$:EFFECTIVE
O\YJJ�*.!:�1'R«IBlE"'W�lt.Jb,...rrHlI'IC:it/'f�ay._co..,
'W. H. ELLIS. ATLANTA, GA.
K-odol·��E��l�f.���EE,. C. DeWITT I!e COMPAN'Y. CHICAGO, ILl.
Sold by W. H. ELLIS.
This is the year of prosperity.
Dress the part by buying your Clothing,
Furnishings and Shoes from ,
DRYFUS,
The Clothier
111 Broughton,St., West, SAVANNAH, GA.
.---.--------------�
"""�"""'.",-.--we Pa y-n«i5?'L\�-.j{',"_>O"
5%
Interest Compounded
. :Quarterly
on deposits in our SAVINGS DEPATMENT
You can bank with us by mail as easy as' at home.
Savannah Trust Company
Capital, Surplus and (t'650 000'Undivided Profits, ..P ,
No, 13 Bay St., East, . Savannah, Ga.
Of COHrse l'on oan bny
Cheaper wlll!;key than
'j'rclllont. But I r you
want something mellow
and flInooth, nnel at the
IIllDe time invigorating
Kud healthfnl, buy 'j're­
mont.
4 full qt•• deliver.,11 4,30
12" U II 12.00
Savannah Sand-Lime Brick Co"
Fnctory, EDEN, GA. Olllee, SA.VANNAH, GA.
hunuh Ll�u�r �DI'
Savannah, Ga.
--Manufacturers of--
Common and Triple�Pressed
Face Brick in all Colors.New and Complete'
Map of Georgia,
Showing all the
New COlllltles
FRE�
With a Full ¥ear�R.,Sub-
scripti!)n"to ,
The Savannatr' Weekly, . News.
'it'HIS PAPER
I. -and
nnah Weedy:News
Bq,t�,f Year DUly
.I...·ti·
Highest �re test, lowest absorption test, greatest crush­
ing test-·Mllde today, ready for building tomorrow.
,
EBtiml>toB Ilnd prices promptly tl1rniBhed ou application.
PMi'B""W'P'2WM 'y.J�:';
Peri:ect Is one whi�h i� palatabl,', pleoo'lll, to
tak�'li
I�
•
and can be, rehed upon to act gently,- �ut
La'XatfOe thl)fOllChly, �leansjng the entire system of .a!l
. 1,I!II''1rltiel. Such n remedy is MOZley's
Lemon !llndr. It Is a pleasant lemon tonic, oIcacptable to
th� ,most delicate stomach, and acts thoroui:hly Upon thebpwalB_llver !lnd IHdneyo wlthoui the slightest unpleasan�­
nesi. ""Sold by 11.11 drllgtl�ts 'lit SOO a bottle..M I 'Moz(ey'/i Lemon HotDf'o/rs, without an '0Z ey_' S
equal,f�� COUII·hl, colds, sore throat and ''''emo��bronchlhs"if.llSc a bottle. ,6;; ..., " . ..
.fi:ff,\�tf
can-
.11
selONS 'OF GE.ORGIA
As�emble In Atlant'it and Re­
lume"LB�islati\e Duties,
Fellow.confofrcel Angered a.C.UN of
South Carolinian" Charg, That
They Carried ,je. 0." Brand.
PLENTY OF WORK AHEAD
.A W.sblulton dlol,al.b lay.:. Bon·
alar Don 'rtnmnu 081110 very Dear be­
ing llllchfol'ltcd out or UIO railroad
rate eoererenco commltteo Wedncsllay
because or bill speeoh In tho senllta
Monllay In which he dol1bOl'otely
IIIaced lhe "8. 0." (Btandaru 011)
brand on UI9 foreheads or all ,bl. col..
league. In the cOn[61'0nCe uDd wO!j�
of the eeuators as well.
'MIr, Rlchard80n ot Alabama, the onl,
other democrat 011 rna conteronco
connntueo, \YU ol!llec1ally tncensed at
Sono.tor TIIIDIOD's unbridled ueauncta­
tlon at the commit teo II tools of tho
Stundurd 011 coillpany. All the rOI)U�.
Hcans on the commltteQ .,ore very
angry, but tba Indl,Dotion of Mr. Rlcn.
Ill'dson knGw no bonnds.
Tho other members of the con ful'­
ence dellberated a long time Wedncs­
day DS to whethor they would again
81t In confarence wltb TlIhmm. A
plan was discussed to request tbo
seDate to nallle SODlO other senator
in his Illnce for statell l'Ol\tiOns,
ThesQ wonld have been lhat Senft­
tal' TlIhnnn hnd played the jJlU·t o[ a
blackguard, bad slundered his asso­
ciates unjustly and had 1"CI)reselltec.l
an amelldlllollt os being dlctllte<l bl'
the >Slurtdnrd 011 COml)any, when prQ4.....
t.icnlly every Illdepondent all producer
and I'ol\nel' In the countr�' Is bomhul'd­
Ing the sen.nto with telegl'Rllls assert·
ing that if this amendment Is not
adopted every vesUge of C0ll111etlUOil
with the Stnntlnl'd will dltmllpear.
"'l'hus. th'Cy al'guo that SenlLtOl' Till­
mnn Is really the onlr member stand·
Ing up for t�e Stnndn.nl 011 compa.uy,
80th Hou". a't Down to Bu.lne ...
Promptly-Governor'. Mellige la
IRnd Ind a .Itch of Import­
Int Billi Introduced.
Tho GeOrgia gonernl assembly mot
tn Atlanta Wetlnostlay In annual se.
alon, the beuse and the senate belq
called to order
\
at 10 o'clock In the
morning by 'Speaker Slaton und Pro ...
Ideot W8IIt, respectlvoly.
Tho house gallery' was well Oiled
wben tho call for order was sounded.
.and tlIe mllny visitors assembled lOOk­
ed on with Intereat as tbe rellre8en�
Uves immediately entered ullon tlla
bu.lnesl of the session, .
The CI\II of the roll by Clerk John
T: Boltollillet, hmnedlatoly following
IJr�l)�el' ,by lhe chllplalu, n.ev. AIr. '11m­
mons, dlsclosod but few absontees.
'l'ho house enrly eylnced Its determJ·
1l,u.1I0n to geL dowll to steady bUBI­
lless,' tho motion oC Han, Joe H11I Hall
001. Bibh t.bat tho house meet ut nlue
.o'clock In the .luol'ulllg instead o[ at
.teu 'o'cloclt, moetlng with few dls·
scmln� \·olcos.
1'ho go-vernor's l1lessnge was I'ecel \"_
.cd and read hI buth housos, CWlIlIl[\ud.
Jllg the close attention at tho mem.
bel'S.
Upon thp. cnll for the Introduction
of now mattcr, thlrty-clght Iiew billti
),vere Intl'Oduct:d, uddlng to the hll'ge
..1.moullt of unfinished buslnoss or laRt
year's sessloo.
Following the roll cnll a joint reR·
.olutloo WfiS adollted thlit it Jolot com­
.
mlUee of five (raUl the house and
tlu'eo from lho sonato be Ullilointed
(0 wait Ul)On the govcrnor to noUtt
him thnt the general assembly waa
convened in annual session.
A message from the governor traOIr
mitted certificates at election o[ mem­
bers o[ the bouse elected to Ull va­
oCancies occasioned by denth nod reij­
igllations.
'rhe following newly elected memo
bel'S were then OIlliou beforc the bar
"'f the house and swurn In toy Associ­
ate Justice Cobb: W. H. Bl1chnnun
()f Ware, vice ,T.M. Silence, resigned;
.James Taylor of Sumter, vice J. H.
Lumpkin, decensed; Eschol Graham
o()f Telfnlr, vice D. C. 1\feLenna,n, do­
-ceased, aud T. P. Rawsey of Murray,
vice A. K. Ramsey, deceased.
A joint resolution of l'Iofr. Connor
()f Bartow was unanimonsly adapted
and tmmedIately transmitted to the
.senatc, expressing tho hopo tbat Hon.
William JCDI1lngs Bryan wl1l accc�t
1be' Inyltntlon of the State A�lcu}tu.
rnl &loloty to "Islt tho slnte fair In
Atlanta next October. APplause greet..
-ed the mention of the Nebraskan's
llOme.
WOMAN SPURNED HIS LOVE.
Then Grimes Secured His Gun and
Shot Her to Death.
Because ho was filled with lo\'o Rnd
jealousy and his 10\'0 was unreturncd,
.lohn Alexander Grimes, n mill bund,
early W\3dllesduy morning shot nnd
1\llIed 1\1rs, Evle UcGluuls, at the
home of her futher, W, J. Jilarnott, l\
farmer, who lives In Milton county,
cno mUe norLh of RoswE;Il, Ga,
Grimes is sate within the local jail.
Ule only placo he could i\nd safety,
as his act has aroused much Indig­
nation, and there was talle o[ vio-
lence to the prisoner. ,
At the tlmo of the tragedy, Mrs.
McGinnis was preparing breakfast In
the dining room of tho cabin. Grlmos,
who has lJeen boarding at tbe house
for some three months. came In to
talk to her and accused her of beill,t;
too Intimate with her father-In-law,
S. \V. McGinnis.
Sho denied the chnrge nnd Grimes
then told her that he Intended to'
shoot her nnd she said tor him to
shoot He lett tire dining room, went
to a rear l'oom, aDd secured a sbot,..
gun.
Apparently Mrs. McGinnis had no
idea that he intended to shoot until
he entered the room, shotgun In hl\nd.
'rhen she realized that he was In
earnest She started to run to the
side of bel' young son, who was In
the room at the time o[ the tragedy,
Hnd then Grimes fired, the load taking
effect in her bead and Idl1lng her In­
stantly.
, Brief SellIon of Senate.
Mter the Inlroductlon of eight billa
two resolutions on the Illness at Sau­
ntor J. B. w;are of tlle thirty-seventh
district. and Doorkeeper John W.
Green and' the reading of the govern·
<>r's message, th'O senate adjourned,
after being in session a lItUo over
an hour. ,
Probably tho most ImlJOrtant bill
Introduced was that of Senator W. S.
Mdllet,ry ot the [arty-second district.
providing' tor leasing tho \Vestern and
Atlantic railroad at the eXlllraUon 01
the I)rmrent lease to the Na.abvlJle,
Chattnnooga anll Sl. Lollis, ,
This bill provides lhal It be loosed
tor not les's than fort�' years nnd not
less than $45,000 per month. or not
ICA! than sixty years or not more
than uinety-nlne yenrs, at $60,000 per
month. '1'11e lease 111'0IlOSed Inclucleli
thl! I shops of thc rontl and rol11ng
-
atoclc, This bill. Is the sam� as tuo.l
which was intl'oduce(} last year by Mr.
M"Henry.
,
WILD RUMORS CLOSE 8CHOOLlI.
Silly Hebrewl Thought RUlilln Cut.
Throat. Were After Them.
A wild rumor that chlldren's
throats were being cut In the pubUc
schools resulted In such Blcltemellt
and panic throughout the IowQr eMt
side In NeW York Wednesday that
fifteen schools with 25,000 puplls,werl;)
closed for the da)'. The tr.ouble waH
cRusod by operat.ions performetl on
several cblltlren Tuesday for the re­
moval o[ r.denoids In the back of
the
throat llnd nasal ol'gans. The opera­
tion Is not n dangerous one, but
e�·
peetnlly\ among tbo Hebrews the reo
port was exnggerlltmi \Vedllosday
In
the rellort thnt the Russian anti-.rewa
were ollel'atlng In this country
nnft
a st.art was being mnde on
Hebrew
children In the schoolS, It wns not
long unUl mall)' of the
schools we�e
surronnded 11), frantic parents,
bent
on rescuing their lit.tle ones,
8ULPHITES IN ,SAUSAGES.
Pr.'eaaor of Cheml.try Bitt. Product.
of Kan••, P\.cke�.. ,
A chemical analysis o[ hamburger
st_, bologna SI\Usllge, Polish 8a'J­
sage, franldurters and wlonerwursts
bought tn the open market h-om thre'3
lell4ing pacldng cOntllanies In Kan·
'Saa CILy bas convinced Dr. 'Llndberg,
llrotessor of chemistry and toxicology,
'In tho Kansns City Hanemann MerU·
.cal college, that these Ilroducts of tho
llllci\ng cOtnlJBnles contain sl1l11hltel1,
Dr. indberg begun his inv'Cstigution
-or the packing house products lonr.
l)efor� the pr ont ..Italian.
8uch II Opinion of Expert. Empl�ed
, to Examine Him.
That Harjoy K. 'l'haw. the' slaY,er of
Stanford White, Is perfectly sane, was
lho report made at New Yorlt Wed­
nesdny by tho alienists retalned hy
the district attorney's omce. This 1'0-
(JOl't was mude after the phYsielaus
hall spent an hour with 'rhaw, who,
In tlefiance of the advice of connsul.
refused to answer any qnestions and
declared thut nothing short or actual
�orce would compel hl� \0 submit to'.
phylilcal exa,ojUUon.
o� U�MEITO';:'IIi.•'XPOSITIO,N •
Report of Confer"" _Ide. $1.325,
000 for Ter.eentennlal.
. 'I'he conference agreement on th�
senate amendment to the sundry clv:1
..,,111 providing for gover�mellt Ilarticl­
patlan In tile .IapleBtown TorC�nten.
alii :wlllch was �r"� WedDe.,ai.urovlde� tor an/)',. tatton o[ $1,-325,000. Th<;?,o· " ',lDt of ,376.·
000 ffl" y'/ Idlng was
redU/�. "
.
'WILL INS"�AR 8H'I�.
L9ulilani Add�' N.,;, Feature to the
Quarantine Regulation.
New Orleans dlspl\tch says: \Vnr­
.sh,lp'!1 Crom suspected yellow fever
1'0"," which enter the M'lsel,aslppl rlv·
cr this summer, mUBt sub,jlt t() the
stll1\e strict quarantine regulations 8S
anr. othl3r \'essels, according to de.
<:IRtons of the LouiSiana state board
01 health.-
FARM .SPRING, and. SUMMER.
READ;Y.TO.WEAR APPAREL
===FOR:===
To Be Mad. for Mlilionairl Thaw
Who Klilid Arohlteot WIllte.
11111. In.lr.orlted In Tom....
Women and Children;
Boll Weevil Marchln� Upon
C�,ttQn fields.
,
"
LEGISLATION' 1$ NEWED
A a.low }'urk Ivoolat .ay., ,1o"&1I1to
Iy udmltUDIl Lbat 1II. killed 81&Ulord
Wblle. the rlunoUi II.rcbltect, und.
I,Ioadlng III J�.tlftcatlon of tho d...d
Ib.t WhIte had ruin.", lIIo life of bid
wife, tho ueauuru: formor 'chorua Ilrl
and artists' mode], Vlorence Evelyu
Nesblu, Har>'y Kondall TIw" ...
_Pittsburg. brother 01 lIIe COIWtel18 or
Yal'mouth"oooullLe. a ceU in til.
'l'Ilmb. awllitlllg tbe aelioD 0( tile
,raud Jury on a charge of mu.rder.
Hi. ceunsel wUl oUer ,be defoDse
of Insanity aDd tho "rlao...r wUl lie
·ftawlned by emiR.ut aUelllata,' n.
IIlned on his behalf rw4 by tho 4lIo
triet attorney'. ollc.. ,
The tras.dy. whll. " oIIock to the
frlelld. of boll. me", ... Dot al�
gethor Q .urllr189 to them. They kDew,
and bave Imown [or ...veral yearl,
thut agnlllit tbe archlleet Thaw bad
the most biller feellDg, 1t· olaled hick
to the limo wheD he Ont teU I"
lovo with the- youn, womeD. who 18
now bls wI'e. He made Do oeere, of
tbls f..UOI.
. ,
It had com. to tho can· of Willie
aDd his fr10nda had often dlscusled
it wltb. bini. Bome had vven wal'lled
him to be careful, but declaring that
there was no reason for tbe feeling
the nrchltec' ."eM about hll """In_
(1S uHual.
lIff. and Mro. Thaw lived In Pitt..
burg nnd tbe ,Inc:ldent WRS fast belns
forgotten until tile eurly part of this
spring, when the young oaupl. came
10 lhls city nnd took "pnrtmente. The
wnrnlngs were rehowed tllen on the
pnrt o[ some, but at these too archi­
tect Inughod .
Not since the kUling of James P"Jsk,
Jr., by Edward S. Stol(es on the statr-
BRYAN REC'EPTION CO'MMITTEE. :�;o ��a�leth�·��n�cnr�O:!:�llla:o���
metropolis beon shocked by 80 sturt.
Prominent Men Named to Formulate ling aud dramatic n trngedy as thnt
Plan. of Welcome. which was enacted In the presence
In pursuance at resoluUons adopt· o[ an uudleoce of ODe thousand per·
ed at tho meetings o[ the' Cowwel'c!.al BOnB In tho roo[ thcl\ter o[ MJuUson
Travelol's' Antl·Tl'ust Lellgue, held on Squaro Garden, A1'Dnday night. Not
June 11, 1906, 'Wllliam Hoge, the the least drnmatic feature of thetrng·
hQad of tho league, anuouncod at edy Is the fact that Mr. Wbite met
New York, Tuesday, the apllointment his death In the structure which
is
of the following committeo all plaDI perhaps the most consplcl1oulJ
memo-
nnd Beolle o[ the Bryun I'eception; rial of bls nrchltecturnl genius.
'rom L. Johnson o[ Ohio, Francis RlI'rely bas the clise against any
BU1'ton Harrison, Bird S. Coler, Au: prisoner mO\'ed with moro rapidity
gustus Thomas and L'Cwis NJxon at than <11<1 the proceedings Tuesday
New' Yor}" 'Alexander '1'I'OUp o[ Can- which endoc) in Thaw's formal com­
neot!cut, A, E. Eastman and John 'HI. I )oitment to the Tombs. So."e in thisO"Brlen. unusual Bnd almost frenzied hnste
'I'hls committee will invito all the the routine followed Qnd the
treat­
democratic members of congress, the ment accorded to Thaw
dltterend In
committees or varl01lS states. mayors no respect from thnt mcted out
to
of val'lous delllocmUc cltlos of tho any 11rlsol1or charged with a capllnl
Men,
G.e'rgla Itlte Entomologllt Rltulno
i om Trip of In.e.tlgltlon .. the
Will Ind Repo"" to Agrltut.
t"r�1 comml•• lonlr.'·' ..
Georgia Stata Flntomoloillt, R. L'
Smlth, who has Ju�t roturned to 1" And Get Yeur Selections From the
Largest and Finest .Stook of
,
Clothing, Furnishings AND Hats
-IN THE SOUTH-_...
lanta trom au. extended trip throluall
tho'stato. of 'run. and l;ow,sa.a,
where be investlgatecl Ole ravapa
Dlade upon COIlOD by the boll .....11
WEDDING WAS BROKc:.j·j UP.
and lIIe method. employed for Ita _.
termlonl!oll, sounds a note of warnWI
to the cotton plan len 01 Georgia. So
certato do�. It ""em Ib�t tlIla P41st
will reach the lIolds of Gear,,", .....
lesl some unforoseen barrier' pr..ellu
ft••U, lIIat Profe..or Smltb urll" tllnt
the legislature Ibould make some pro­
vlsloD. shOUld the pest appear one
hundred miles or more ahead ot Us
natural opread. for destroylDI eo'tGII
over a llmUed area, rcimburIYnl' �
planter, In part at loost. for, tho Ios8,
In Louisiana the cXllerlment Is be.
Ing mado ot extorminatlng the pest
with pari. green. the drnwback b.ID�
that It occasions more Injury to Lho
(o(ton than does the boll .......vll,
IPt'orcssor Smith haa submlttied a
lengthy Rnd conciRe report or hi! In­
vostigations to Commissioner of Agrl­
cuitUJ'e Hudson, who' Is also chairman
of the IGeorgia state board of ento-
8. n·. LEVY, 8·RO. i co.
SAVANNAH. GA.
�41; Un.excelled,',
-
.
'SILVER KING � _'
.----,
Pure' Old Rye Wbiskey� $1.00 per qt.
JOCKEY CLUB � '15 t6 Year Old Rye Whiskey j �( c. per q .
mology.
twO Of nrn BE5T WruSlUES ON tHE MAIlKIiT
•
1I0TTtr:O Arm SOLD !lY THF
Louisville Distilling Co.
wl ,1.COR'OI ... TID I
'
Will, SEAR. Mer. 416 Llbeny 51. West, SAVANNAH, GA.
Zettler
I Hou�e
8DI 4.th St, \{AOON, GA.
COl�ntr�r nnd editors of democratlo
newspapers to 501'\'0 upon a comml�
tee, at whIch Governor Folic wUl be
chairman.
offense.
'�Starl[ord White wronged my wife;
he Is a Rcoundrel; Ito ought to be Dllt
out of the way,"
So said Harry K. Thaw at luncheon
with a friend do",'n towrt several
weeks ngo. H1s friend, remembering
the conversntion, repeated It to a r.
porter early Tuesdll)" morning.
"Little Evelyn Nesbitt came to
New' York, about fOUf years ago."
Thaw told his friend. "He,' f.tho,', a
Plttsb\lrg lawyer and ylce president
o[ the League of American Wbeelmen,
had Ju.t died.
"Mrs. Nesbitt C3.me on to the city
with Evelyn and her little brother,
and they "II lived at 'No. 247 West
'fwenty-second atTet. EVelyn was an
artist's model and posed for photo..
ro.pbera, She was a Bweet. Inuoceql
girl, almost a child, anlS one of the
most beautiful girls that ..or lived.
Lederel' heard of her aIId lave her
a lliace In the cbonlB ot. the "W'lld
Rosel at· the Casino.
.
'''Then Strlnford White found her
out. Do you know him T" and Thaw
looked [u�rlous. ,
"Ask any of your fdends who lmow
about last IIle In lh/" town and they
"'tll tell you he "',as notorious as a
sc'Clier out of young girls on the
stage.
"He became acnnalnted with Eve­
lyn. took her to arter-theater slippers
Md out In his autolUolJtle, You call
guess the rest.
"He sent her riner a while to a
s�hool III M'adlson, N:. J., to Hnlsh .rer
oducatlon. It was on one of her "Islls
II ,me from that school that t first
met her."
nrs. A.. L, Zettler, Proprietre.5s.
GREAT SCttEME OF LABOR AGEN·T B.., ,1.00 ptr da,. HOUle in the oi.,.. Goncl room.........
.bl. boarcl. When iD Macon Iii ... lUI a call
.
Seeking Workmen, He Showl Up I at
poll•• Court and II Rewlrded.
A railroad agent wbo Is In Atlanta
seeking labo\" for a company that I.
grodlng. bus hit IUI>OD a new plan to
get nagro'B8 to wurk. He appoa.red lit
the pollcc court to hear the trials of
a IUlIIlber o[ ne,roes wbo were char..
lid with vagrancy.
Whenever It wu proven that a n.
Iro was not workln&' aDrwbere. the
acent aro.e ,and I&Id:
"If )'our honor, plea.., 1 can glv.
that negro a good Job, w-. ... "IIUn.
to P&7 '1.10 a 4&J for lOOd'labor ...4
",25. a dlY for IIbor isot ""Ito 10
IIO�. It II work OD ralltoad grad-
Ing."
.
The recordtt, would,tum to the con­
victed Ilrlsoner and &.:
"Do you wlUlt to._t that Job?"
If the negro _led It, he w"
allowed to go, but If he, rarue.d, ha
would be boud over for vacrancy.
SENATE 'RE'USES/ACCEPTANCa.
,
:Ne"' ...... -
Between IIflObb anel Atb.;J vi.
Central of Geotril Railw.,..
,)i)lIubla Dall,. Ban-ioe
ElJeot.lY8 .M.y 6, '06, ,
Man Kill. HI. Intended Bride In tho
Presence of Alaemblcd GUesta.
.
At Comrort. TC¥IlS, III 'tile proJcnce
at tho :lsseD,blcd wedrllng gllCdts -:�L
the homo of his Intended bride, Joe
Relnhal't, the Ulan who wa� to hl\'O
been marrlad to hel'. shot :I:}d )\Illetl
MIlss E'rnestlne Kuher und tlHm shot
hlmsolf with prcbaihy fntal rm!UJt!J,
'li'bo fatal tragedy was os terrible :\n.
r un('xIJ(;'ctoli. The gllostR were
assem·
bled In th" parlo!'. Young Reinhart
walkod Into tho room ..'here M'�;f
Kutzer antl the gnests were DBliembled
anr1, dl'llwing II l1istol rrom his pock­
et. leveling it at hill 8we�theart. Sho
threw Ull l'or hallds as If to shield
h.erse)[, Three sliuts were fired at ho,'
at close range. 'Phe f\flit btl�l� enLel"
ed her henrt. killing her I .t"nlly.
Reinhart then turncd the pistol upon
blmself, and Ored. two bullet. Into
hl,B own ureast. He Is not eXU�c}�,_,
to survive. The cause of tho trllgb<1y
Is not known,Rite Bill Repa", Turned Dawn for.
FUi1he� ConfeNnce. I
A WI\;hlngton dispatch says: ThO
senate Tuesday voted not to acOBPt
the conrerence rellort on the 1'8.111'004
rate bill. and seDi.tora TIIlIlllll, Elk­
lns and CUllom were allpolnted to COlI.
duct a further conference.
MUST FINISH UP WORK.
Spe.ker Cannon Dictate. I.
to When
Congr"" Can f\dJourn.
,Congl'eS8 will atay In ISOlllioll unlll
its work Is finished. This Is the iiif>
tum uf Slloaker Oannon and his lieu­
tenants. and IS being' enlph••lzed td
counteract any Imllresslon that til.
pure rood bill at least might go over'
unUI tne next �"sIOl\,
'1'here Is also trOUlJle on tIre meat
Inspection bill find tho "lie up" o.
the rate bill indicn.tes delay. "rule
Immlgra.tion bill Is also In confert!Jlce,
as I 8Tst).i.everal of th ·.Pl'fOllrla-
.lIon ,lII\I�1 ,
.
I
FORMER I\1ILLIONAI�E D!!AD,
-,-
Man Who Mlde Way With V..t Sum
III No More.
Word has been received In Wash­
ington that Thomas E. Waggaman,
former treos1Jrer 0( tho catholic Unl··
�..........��
II Local.ad Penonal. t.. ........._.........s
WHltN You THINK OF
HARDWAJUt, THIN K OF RAINES.
WANTIIlD-Oue thou land cot­
ton Hed hull I�ka at 50 elcb.
,
Oh.l. E. Ooue.
Mr. W. W. Tluley I�ft yea""r.
day for a trip throuKb loutheal&
Georgia. He will [om Mfi. 'I'iu­
ley, wbo bal be.n out tbere lev·
eral weeki. They will raturn In
.bout tbne weekI.
.l prompt relief fllr croup, On.
Illnuta OOllrh Oure, Olltl tho phloll'm
Inll' tb. Inflammation-the cOlIlI'h
a,rup "Ith a reputabloll. Sold 10, III
drulIl"•..
Mr. W D. Andoflon came up
from Savlnnah on Satnrday and
Ipeut Snnday witb bll pareutl.
Kenod,'. ,';'saU,. Hone, and tar I.
tb. orl.lnalluntlv. coorh I,rup and
oomb,n.. the qualltle. nee...ar, to
relieve the cou,h and purgt! the IIYI­
tem of col,d. Contain! 110 Opl.�'.
001. Gordon SanlY came lip
from SaYGnnah on Saturday af,
ternccu al'd lpent the clay iu toWII Me..era Rafard Brannen and \ Mr. Julian Ward Dead.on Sunday. 001. Sluoay il acan.. Daniel Rig". left ye.terday blorn·lIli.. Mm'la Hardin, ofOonyero, in" for Atlanta where thev 010 011 Thu!.day morning, Jpnedidate for congre.. to 1111 th" UII· GM" I. the oharmlllg gue.t of Mr. enter Draughn'� buoice•• �01�".e.12ht,. Mr. Julilln Ward olol.ed �iiesplred term oauled by the doath d MEA S 'h' I e f I I be. II b" " c' an n. . . lD't, during tho fail term. eyoa In peaoe u I om r.1 t e-;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiii'==="":================= of 001. Leiter. 001. SaulY layl re.nrrection morn,.. b' ..... fallen III love "itb !ltate.· Salll Moore, one of Bllll"ch '. The k,tohell 01' t.he f,.r'll of �lr,• "" . , Mr, Warcl ca"'� from J�ft'enonboro 10 mIlo II that be Dlay .pend enterp".,ng colored farmen, J ff '" dIe r l� I I t fire ' nlf , I � ""a, cang I e COllllty lust Y"UI' "nd Illllde 11IBIlext Sunday Iler.. It 8eemo to l'r••ented the Newo with the first S t I I t f th f011 • UI', "Y 8lH par 0 e roo home near ,1\[.t,ter, iu Bnllooh
give him a .ort of a congre•• ional' "rOWII
cotton boll of the aeasoll �urned all'. Some of the ne'gh· cOllnt.y. On the fifth Sunday 111teell'llg, nl I't were, to even v,'alt ou 'latttrday afternooll. Ho hao , tl d t' tuors gIl lere 'II Ime 0 PoX· Deoember, 1805, he waB marriedStatesboro. JU ao ..o. that IS well Ifluted WIth h' b f 't If" t
a J(ood cleal of matllrecl lruit t\Ugllla
,t "are I got, an ,'Clen to Mis. Id" Sluter, after whioh he
alrendy on it. headway
to destroy the hnlldlng, moved to T"ttnall cOllnty, where
entirely. he was takon .lCk. He returned
Hon. S. L. 1\[00re I.ft yester· to his old home for treutment,
day afternoon for Wayoroas 10 but he w"o too near gone and did
witueaa a cont.st between cort.i 0 not get back hOllle before tbe death
road machin,s thnt iB to come off angel claimed him.
today. It i. aad to give up our loved
ones, but It la aweet to think tbat
be wa. a child of God.
,He WOII a good nall1e at every
plnce he vioited, not ouly among
the people but witJI God.
He left a wife and a number of
frienda and relativea to mourn bis
--_.r-'
.........................
"A DOLLAR SAVED Is A D�LLAII MUI." !
Bk";;'D;;b��;;�D, I
!
W... D....... Prea; Do. DAN E. GAY. V·Pres, I
'I
Roe
EkT,:�:�.�:...�.b�'. i.DIRECTORS:
, W,. M. Durden, Ino. r, Gay, D. E. Hay, ii
R. Walsh, .T. B. Hall, C, R. Gay,
J.,.. Chapman.
.
Eusiness c�nducted on safe, sound and con- I! servative principles. Your business will be appre-
tcmWd,
I� Oall on or address Robert J. Walsh, Casbi(ll'. 'i;.:...� ",: _�._ _.
AUII'HORIZED CAPITAL, 110.000.00
•
*'
It Is nlwAYs well to have a box of
8uln� in the house. Sunburus, cnt,8,
bruisl's, piles "tid boils l'iold to De­
Witt's Witch Hnzel Halve. Should
keep ft box on hand at 811 times to
proy Ide for l'lIIergenclC's. For yenrs
the standnrd, but followed by Ulany
imitators. Ue slJre you get the genu­
Ine DeWIW. Witoh ao.el S.I ••.
We regret to chrollicle the ae·
rtouo illueoa of Mr•. John M. Joneo
at her home near the oity.
Meaaero S. A, Hall and H. L.
Griner, of the Augulta & Florida
Ry" were ill the city Sunday.
During the summer kidney irreg­
ularlt,ies are often CBused by exoe8slfc
drinking or �elng overheated. Attend
to the kidney at once by using Foley's
kidney Oore. I,old by W. H. EIIi. I
Read the name of our shoe again
-"Kiser's King." That name
was selected for a realon.
It meana Quality and Style.
The best shoe ever ollered
to consumers for $3.50.
23 Different Styles,
for all 'occasions,
In aU_ popular leathers, Box
Calf, Vlcl, Gun Metal, Pat·
ent Colt, Etc:.
"'1. lfOur D••ler.
M. C: l(iser Co., Mfrs.,
,
AIlIuala, Gao,..,,,-
SHIBLD BRAND SHOES,
�o Confidence iii Any of
Candidates for Governor.
A�lauu., Ga�, June 80o-Hon.
Joe HilH��I,l"ctf' �Ibb, Qreated a
__'ion 1D the lionae of rppre.
_u'-,i....; J:ridav mOrllIDJII 1D de·
� ou bil bill to onate a
'-Id o� 'ax u""on. There had
_D quite a ll'rleyof remarkl be.
'...n IIr. Hall and Mr. Perry, of
•all, wllo ,bad Ill'rodnoed an
_udment to inoorporate a pro.
.ilion in' the hill to make tbe ra,i1.
_. oOl.mi..ione,. tbe tax ...
_n., Mr. Hall wal obieotlUK
to 'b. appoi!ltment \If tbe tax a.·
_n !ir tbe IIOvernor:
"y:ou,,-II[ about al(Overnor tbil
fall. We dOIl't know wbo il ·go·
i'll..,� be eleeCed governor tbil
·""J���ere il not a mall in the
vliye confidencfI enough in
It"
A wln,l.torm 00 Satnrdayafter·
noon did oonliderable damago to t,
IllPORTANT NOTIOETO PA8SEN that leotion lying a�ont lix milel
we.t of the city. The kitcben of
,Mr. M. A. Newtoll wal blown from
'l'ne Seaboard Air LI"e Rallwa, tbe pilJars,andtimberandfenclUggl.e. lIotloo thlt paloengerl boarding luft'ered a great deal.trains at ,tatiODS were tkere are tloket
Ilfontl, Ihonld In an ca.e. pureha.. Lilten to the Iweet Bl)ng.:
tloket,., ,.nln. mone, b, doln,"o. "Face to Face"; "What Shall theElI'eothe No. "'t. 1006 opadlloto.. ill HarYelt be?'" and "0, That WillGeor.la and Allbaml will collect four ..'
(4) oInt. per m,le from pl••ea,... be �Iory for MI, on tbe Edllon'
without tloketa boardln. tram. at ,talklDg m&obIDe, at the Statel.
•tat,onl "here tb•• are tioket. I,.nta bora MUlio HOUle, aDd vou will
and whon an opportun,t, ha. been let me place one in your home .alfordrd tb.1D to puroba., tlo"'. 2t L. G. Luca. Prop'r.but who have n.glected to a.. ,1 thorn· '
1.1... or .uoh prl.. I...,... from Pa.tmuter Rl,don hu mond
non·.geno, .tatlonl where opportunl. tbe POlt office furnilhlllil aoro.1
t, ha. not been all'ordod to purchaoo tbe Itreet aad lllto the new bUild.tloket., the ooaductor will 0,,1, oonect. . tIt d f b tthe tlck.t rato. IDJII, JUI oomp 8 e or t a pur·
pole. We now have the bftat POlt
office building In the Ftrlt oon.
gnllional dlltrtOt, With tbe ex.
ception of Savallnah.
One Hundred .and Fifty The patronl of TYlon Grove
acres of land within one mile academy will meet at thb Ichool
of corporate limits of States· hon.. at tltat place on Friday
boro with dwelling and 30 to afternoon, tbe 6th, to tranlaot
40 acrcs cleared. Must be bUlinel1 of importance to tbe
sold within next 30 days.
lobool. ,
Terms, $1,500.00 cash, bal. A lpaclal train hal been �rranl·
ance to suit purchaser, 'This ed for to leave Dover IU t.he
mornmg (If the 12tb and arflnIs an exceptional bargain, at Metter about ten. thirty, ac.April 20, 1906. countoftheOonfederate Veteranl'
BRANNEN &: BOOTH, Re.Union at tbat place. It ia
Statesboro, GL expactoq tbat the fare will be
one fan f�r the round trip,
though that matter h.. not bean
cleffiuitaly ..teled upon .. yet.
Hon. W, O. Hartridg., of Savan.,
. nab, bu heeD invited to deliver
tbe add",1 to tile V.teranl on
tbat OCCHlon.
GERII--8AVE 1l0NEY
Buy A GOOD FARM.
"
IOODMaltIa'aetiot&of 1M Uv", a.""boweL. iftva.ria.6l" ;,/ollowa fA. tIN qf •
lA_r', Lemcm
lAza.tiv. (L. L. L,)
It I. a reliable remed"
made b)' 11ft old reliablefirm,
and II... r-tlr .atlaf..• �:
lion than 11ft)' othor medl.
cine of III kind. It II Jlllt
the medicine that)'OU reo
qQlre In the .pring.
.......• 1 ..1 ..1..... �1"-'1111
I We will sel���S ���s�or the next80-D .A. Y' &-80
I
7 bars Lenox Soap, nc
4 balls Sterling Potash Ilc •
7 VdCKages Celluloid Starch lie
7-pollnrl can Brand Soda Ilc
7 packages lump Starch Ilc
I Crown's Mule Tobacco per lb. IIIBest Calico per yard Ic .
I
Muslin and white goods per yd, I and,
Six spools Coats' Thread Ilc
. Shirts, pnce *1.50 for 11.00
, Shirts, price .1.25 for llc
Shirts, price �1.00 for 'Ic
Best oil grain Shoes 11.11
Salt per sack I�c
H. R. Williams & Son,
PULASKI, GA.
....I....I_...�...•· ......w
':;:W,.�..oto!:�:::,
=:�':t��:-��or·�·t'
.,.. w. W. Folsom.,..: NJtI.
wartlllIlONthan.U u..�1IMdI­
&1.-1 .........·'
Mr. �'. S. Cone, of Al'cola, has
been spending aome tiUl' iu the
city thl. week.
Mias Nellie Proctor is vlaiting
at Adabelle tl1l8 week,
,'h ..re were only a few people
out to attend the rel(ular July
term of the ordinary'l court on
yeoterday. There wao very little
bu.ineoa before tbe court this
time,
IIlr. Philip Morri. came over
from Lyons one day laot week
and 18 vi.iting in the country.
Mi •• Pearl Donaldoon:of Blitch,
i. vi.itlllg III town thl. week.
Mr. L. L. Fo.s, of Vidaha,
.pent a day or two the glleBt of
h,abrotber, Mr. N. V. B.Fos",
duriu!! the past week.
STRAYED
From my place near Statesboro
about April fir.t on. red heifer,
uumarked. Will pay all1table
reward for her return,
J. J. Aaderson.
loaa.
.odol lip...,... auN
alaN. wh.t YOU ...
I�"'�***"'*I"""*
1,000 TO 11
It's a Harvard Brand Suit he is wearing .
{FitThe kind that give satisfaction in WearPrice
The hot days are here; if you are not fitted
out with a "Harvard Brand" Summer Suit,
you are missing a good feeling that bel�ngs
to you.
SOLD BY,
FIRST CLASS MERCHANTS.
"
,innanl, 'SGbauI ·1 Go�,
\ "New York and 'Savannah.
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.In 0' tb. olty wen 10 IDtanted�-if.4..il4..IW4 �v........... .............................. In hlarlng Col. BI,11I'. lOuod. .... fir EIII. tommon HnH bUllne.. '-Ik tba'
I
they olOled tbeir .to", aad at-
MllItowD, G'a., July 6.-If 'bl tanded tbe mlltinl in a body,
Demooratio voton of tbe entIre and .t tbe OIOH of hi. Ipllcb
.tate were .. loyal aad enthull••• they gath6red areund bim to
'10 ia ,b�ir Itlppon of 001. I, 1I'llhpI bll b.ad and ...anel bim
Iltlll u .r. the p601116 01 tbi. 01· tbeir IUpport, '
•
bUltling little city lind tbe loutb· Thlre w•• no pohtloal baa-
e"lterll pan of Berrien oODnty, It combe in 001. Bltill'. '-III.
i. IIIfe to halllrd tbe belief that Wb.1I hll Iiltanefl dlparted fn.
noue of the other candidatel for the meetlDl thfty went away WIth
the IOvernonbip wOllld get a a thoroulh knowledge of wbat
"riiiii;'vote at the ooming primary. may be expected from 001. E.tilJ
The Eltill fever II epidemio In wbeu be il elected Go",rllor, and
• -lbll leotioll. The name. of bil "very one bere expectl and bClp'1
',opponent. are leldom mentioned. he Will be the nut Governor.
'rbere are good alld cogent r.IUOlle
"hy the p�ople of Milltown favor
the election of the South Georgia
o ,ndldate. Of couroe, tbey are
anxioul that thl. giorioul pllrt
of Georgia .bould be recognized,
bllt rurnmollnt t. all ether reaSOI1B
la the fact that they are (ElD�oying'h
an era of prosperity th 'to ,neans Diarrhoea Rem.dy .ud believe ....d
the building up of II larger' ci�y, hi. life. 1 hllve beeu .u,ared ror ten
and they are un\1I11I1I1I to�ndall!ler years Inlllllulgr.tlou work oonduotod
h t
. IIIl1ny parties to the 80uth and weet.t at, prosperi y. l ")Wlll'S curry this remellyand hiveMilltown URS rA8che�1 its preseD't IIsed it sliccessfully 011 niallY Gues.­
promineul!e by reUBon of havmg ions." Rold by "II drllg6Ist�8.
sane ana oound buiaoess men in
the cODlllnity. They are firm in
the belief that, if the state io to Hearst Not A Candidate.
cOlltiune to pro.per, It 10 bighly San Frano,oco, Oal., July 7.-
ea8en�lal ai,d important that a Ooagr.laman Wilham Rnndolph
buoineBI man who haa demon· Hearst oaiel luot nlgbt:
at rated b,a IItae.o by hi. own euc, "1 would like to ,atate yery
ce•• in lifo administer the affair. positively that I am not a can.
of'go��rnment, and tbey Bee in didate for tbe DemocratIc pre.i.
Buy' vour matting from OIary, Mr.. Harri.on Olliff has reo
C61. Estill tbe embodiment, 01 delltial nomination in 1008, Let
'I d It' t sIl-ch a mau. the hIt stand, if Mr. Bryanand lave 25 per cent. cen�y re�u�ne
rom a
h
rip
'b
0
"'he, South Georgia oandidate pleue., Bryan or Folk or Baily.Wh�n yonr purcbale amonnt� Whl, e SprlngB, Fla., \V ere B e wa. given a rouoing ovation on For DIy part, I would 8ubstltnte
to ten dollarl a ,2 rng free at !lccompamed ber daughter, Mra'l the occ•• ion of bl. v,alt bere to· Stevenoon fur Bailey.Olary'l.
,
,E. )V. Parilh, of S!'vannab. Iday. The mercbant. and bnline.. "Mr. BTlian'a aervices to the
...
Celebrate Your Freedom
that is it y�u are troo, but, re�ember you �re
�
not free while you are dependmg on your dally.
earnings for your daily! �read. You, are"'tled tJ'
-.'
your work, you neve 'Qv,e a chance to embrace
some great opportunitr· ,�
, ,
'You mUloJt have mon�y�saved to be free. De·
clare your treedom--"()�q "all.' account with us
to-day.
Hawed His Ctomratl'. LIt\!
"Wltlll'returning rrum the Grand
Arm, Enoampment at WI.hlnrCon
II. comrade rrom Elgin, til" wall taken
With choleR' morbul and .1. In a
critical condltton," Bays :M.r. J. E. no!·
IIUHI, of Eldon, Iowil. "I gnve him
Ohamberlln's 00110, Cholera and
' ....
The First NAtional Bank
Of Statelboro, Oa.
BROOKS SIMMONS"
,
.. J, E. lIlcOROAN,
Oa.bter.President.
Directors:
F. P. REGIS'I'ER, ! 1l,:6. BRANNEN, W. W. WIJ,UAMS,
J �S. ii, RUSBING, F. N.1GRIJll.ES, ' BROOKS lSIMMONS
F.E.FIELD.
.. �®
t
'
ACCOUNTS of PIRII. and UrDIVlI)UAL8ioLUlITJIlD
StatubolV, Oa.
BANK OF STATESBORO,
capital,
Hurplu&,
75.000.00
18,000.00
-..-
J. L. GOL••AM
..........
.... .,....... ...,.._nna
........,....... "........
-111_""_'
J L ......".
• 'I' o.u.".
wc .......
ilL_,..
.L_
Democracy are too well d iagnoled
to be rehearled. He hal led lhe
party conlpiouou.ly In' two pn.i.
dential camp.ignl and one len·
atorial campaigu. In tbe nat·
ional Houlo of Congnll, ho bill
uoa'le the ..Iuel hlm.elf and ex·
pnunded them with 'a brilliRncy
uneqnaled, nnapproiohed."
, Five hundred yard. taft'e'- silk,
all colora, out' Crom IiOc yard to
16 yd. , \
1I..ln: Timothy .nd Jamea
Holloway, of Ft. Ogdenj Fla,. 11
have been viliting in tbe county
during �e_;i 'l'a.�, week. While
berp Mr. urnotby HoHoway oalled
at th�w. offioe aU:d ,rllne2dbil lublOrlption for anpther ye r.lItlmulatlon Wltboot Irritation. H . d Ii Mr or'I'hlt ,. tho watobword. Thlt I. wha� II wal acoo�palDe rY " •
Orlno (,a,..tIYe fruit 8,rup doe•• gan, hlll(�n.lD.law, lind bl�
1011.
Ol.an... and .t,mulltea' tho bo".I.
d 80 ft ed I 21c"Ithout "rltatlcn In an1 rorm.�'IO b,' All 60 an gar awn,.
w. H. Ellil I yd. Olary. \
G' ,otng.
I'n Every Qirection
woD N D oWThe Prices are N o W N..D
Our Great Semi.Annual Benefitting Sale is well under way. Remember, we want to empty our shelves and counters :by August 16th. �The earlier you
,
come the greater you will be benefitted. They are coming and coming again, and witl continue to· come. We want to:b(know.n:as real benefactors. We
are striving to penefit the m8Sf!es as well as the classes. The rich trade with us because we keep the most up-to-date goods,:and their money is worth more
here than elsewhere; they also know that. they get a square deal here. They know that they buy goods here as cheap:a(anyone.UThe �r trade with us
for the same reasons.
Clothing.
Reduced price on every suit in the house, both in
Men's and Boys'. ,
We cannot give you as much "oil''' as some-our
toods are' never marked higher than a legitimate
price. But it Is not the amount that you get "011".
'that docs you�. The actual price and the adual '
yalue are the only thints to be 'considered. JUlt
1M the fOOds and get our price is all we uk, We-
, still haye a few of those men's 'Wool Suits which
..
I
we are sellJng at 14.87; also a few of the boys'
at $1.'8. We can fit you up in any quali�y that
you �e.
Dress Muslins,
beautiful quality
Ie.
One lot Ginghams, In Apron and Dress Patterns.
actual value 7c:. and Ie. As long as it luta at
Ie.
Ten:-quarter Sheeting, best quality,
21e.
One lot Ladics' White Canvu Slippers. As long
u theylut,
All Best Calico Is now
Ie. I.e.
) ',-
at sure iD,d tet Coupons '. with everr nick.le that
fO'I purch�,Ten Dollars' worth of Coupou is
worth $1"ln Prea!llums•. '
' .....
t":r�
.ql\,
The One Piice Store.
\
One lot Ladics: Slippers, worth $1.25., As long u
they lut
'
Ile.
.
This lot will be on sale after 8 a. m., Friday July U
Turner
Str:aw Hats.
1 Lot Men's Straw Hata, actual ....lucs
$3.50; u long as they lUt, ,
'
.
' 'Ie. ,AThis lot will be on sale after 8 L IlL, Fri.y,,7.'j1 Lot Sea Island and, Unb�eached HOlDClju.at IOc.; u lon« u It luta; ftrio, I:c. .lUne
,,{b�r8 J,Umbrell?;ouer a�';
Lrdiu' and Gents' Umbre�;oboan
'
long u theylut, , / bal "
.
,��e;rr.
1 . :J�oe ..
�
!4t �,.,
